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Tiionl'iviTtn' THIm 171a v Th United State Flag association presents these pictures, onUiayiaymg J.lie X iag Flag Day ag information on the proper methodsof displaying the
Starsand Stripes. (1) Whenused with anotherflag against the wall, the U.S. flag should be at the ob-
server'sleft, and Its staff In front of the other flag. (2) In a group the United States flag should be
placed at the center or at the highest point. (S) When displayed horizontally againsta wall or In a
show window, the bluo field should be uppermost and at the left of the observer. (4) In handling the
flag, caro should be exercisedto prevent its touching the ground or trailing In thn. water. (5) When
flown from a staff, the flag's blue field should be uppermost and to the observer'sleft (6) The correct
manner for displaying the flag from a staff projecting horizontally or At an angle from a window sill,
balcony or front of a building.

Allies' Flags
HonoredAlong
With Ours
By The AssociatedPress

Banners of all the United Na-

tions were massedwith the Stars
and Stripes today in the first Joint
celebrationof the heretoforestrict-
ly American observance of Flag
Bay.

President Roosevelt. In his offi-

cial proclamation setting June 14

asidefor united tribute,to the emb--J

lems of the 32 nationsrepresenting
the "massed, angered forces of
common humanity," called upon

the United States to display the
Allied flags side by side with their
own.

In Washington, as elsewhere,
the new "flag of the four free-
doms" was flown publicly for the
first time to represent all the
United Nations. ,

Chosen by popular poll, the
flag consists of a white field
emblazoned with four upright
bars of red, representing the
principles of the Atlantio char-
ter: freedom,of speech, and re-

ligion, and freedom from want
and fear.
The poll was conductedamong

representativesof the United Na-
tions last October, and the final
design was agreedupon In March.

A creation of the year-ol-d unof-
ficial United Nations club, the flag
Is Intendedto be flown along with
the bannersof the various United
Nations not to replace them.

It Is being flown In Washington
under sponsorshipof the American
Legion and Masonic organizations.

I

Soviet Claims
f

GainsAt Orel
MOSCOW, June 14 UP) The

Red army air force has begun its
eventh week of fierce air battles

which Russians say have cost the
Germans 3,319 planes and Soviet
scouting detachmentsreported of-
fensive gains In the Orel "hinge"
sector. Striking in that region
south of Moscow, the Russian pa-
trols captured four settlements,
according to the Soviet midday
communique.

A special communique Indicat-
ed the ferocity and scope of the
Russian air assaultson German
communications and supplies
which were launched in May.
The Germans'June losses alone
were 1,150 planes shot down. It
aaldand It put Germanair losses
last week at 498 craft to Russian
losses of 163.
Three German planes were shot

down last night In the fighting
near Mtsensk, and about 300 Ger,
manswere killed, eight tanks were
knocked out and artillery and mor
tar batteries were silenced when
the nazls counter-attacke-d attempt-
ing to drive the Soviet forces from
the captured settlements.

Both the Germans and Russians
have large concentrations in the
Important Orel sector.

CoahomaSoldier's
Body Returned

The body of Sgt, J. L. peiton,
former resident of Coahoma, Is be-
ing shipped to the Nalley funeral
chapel for burial.

Sgt. Felton was killed last Thurs-
day near Walterboro, 8. C., fas aa
airplane accident

FlagSaluteCannot
Be Required,New
Court Ruling Says

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP) The supremecourt overruledtoday a
decision it deliveredIn 1040 and held that school children can not con-
stitutionally berequired'to salutethe Americanflag if they had religious
scruplesagainst suchaction.

Justice Jackson delivered the decision. Involving a challengeby
"Jehovah'sWitnesses" ofa flag-salu- to requirement by the West Vir-
ginia board ofeducation. .

Justices Roberts, Reed and Frankfurter dissented.
"We think the action of the local authorities in compelling the flag

salute and pledge"Jackson asserted, "transcendsconstitutional limita-
tions on their powerand Invades the sphereof intellect and spirit which
it 'is "tne purpose oi tne iirsi
amendment to odr constitution"to
reserve from all official control."

In Its June 3, 1940, decision, the
court sustainedthe constitutional-
ity of a flag-salu- te regulation by
the Mlnersvtlle (Pennsylvania)
school district. It also wasjihal-lenge- d

by "Jehovah's Witnesses"
who contendedthat saluting a.flag
constituted idolatry.

Chief Justice Stone was the
lone dissenter at the time. But,
since then, JusticesBlack, Doug-
las andMurphy, who had parti-
cipated In the majority decision,
expressedthe view that the case
had been "wrongly decided."
Justice Frankfurter wrote the

1940 majority opinion. Both Jus-
tices Rutledge and Jackson, who
were not membersof the court In
1940, Joined In the majority opinion.

The West Virginia regulation
was challenged by Walter Bar--
nette, Paul Stull and Lucy e,

parents of Kanawha county
school children expelled for tefus--
al to Join In the salute.

The committee on the bill of
rights of the American Bar As-

sociation and the AmericanCivil
Liberties Union urged the court to
hold the flag-salut- e unconstitu
tional, as applied to those with re-
ligious scruples. The American
Legion contended the regulation
chould beupheld.

Nazi Escapees

Are SoughtIn

Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA, CITY, June 14 UP)

The search for two German pris-
oners of war who escaped from
Internment at Camp Hood, Tex.,
extended to central Oklahoma to-

day where two foot-wear- y hikers
turned up at a farm house.

Wi G. Banister, special agent in
oharge of the federal bureau of
Investigation, said one of the two
men asked for a drink of water
and Inquired the way to Oklahoma
City.

The farmer who reported the'Incident to officers at nearby
Pauls Valley, said one man was
wearing blue denim trousers and
a white shirt, the other blue de
nim trousers and shirt.

Ludwlg Jung, one of the fugi
tives, speaks English, It is under-
stood, while Harald Stalleicjen, the
other, does not The farmer said
one of the men did all the talking.

Five other war prisoners who
escaped have been retaken.

No Takers Yet On
Auto Tax Stamps

Automobile use tax stamps are
going begging at the postoffice.

PostmasterNat Sblck has some-
thing like 6,000 of these 35 articles
to dispose of by June 30, but Mon-
day he was able to report salesof
lees than half a dote.

JackDenies
He BeatWife

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June
14 UP) Jack Dempsey, the old
Manassa Mauler of the prize
ring, denied at his divorce trial
today that he ever slapped or
knocked around his wife, Han-

nah Williams Dempsey, but ac-

knowledged he once assisted
three men out of his kitchen by
slaps, shoves and grasps at the
seat of the trousers.
Making his firstappear&nce on

the witnessstand In supremecourt,
the former heavyweightchamp tes-
tified In answer to his wife's
charges of cruel and Inhuman
treatment upon which she based
her counter claim for separation.

Seriousand unsmiling, Dempsey,
now a lieutenant commanderIn the
coast guard, gave staccatodenials
to questions of his attorney, Ar'
thur F. Drlscoll, regarding earlier
testimony of Mrs. Dempsey, for
mer Brpadway musical comedy
star, whom he has charged with
misconduct He named two box
Ing figures as

He said It was false that he was
always accusing Mrs. Dempsey of
being with other men.

Concerning the Incident at his
Central Park west apartment dur-
ing whch, his wife charged, he
beat up and kicked out of the
apartment Mrs, Dempsey's sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Gomez, and three
young men who had waited to
meet him, Dempsey htd a different
version to relate.

It was Hannah who asked htm
to get rid of the four because they
had been drinking and wouldn't
leave, Dempsey testified.

He denied kicking or slapping
Mrs. Gomez.

Earlier In the day Hrs. Demp-
sey'scounter claim for divorce was
dismissed.

GermanSpies
WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

The Office of War Infprmatlon
(OWI) reported today that Ger-
man espionage agents helped the
Japaneseprepare their attack on
Pearl Harbor andat least 'one of
them was sentencedto death, but
the sentencelater was commuted.

The report said BernardlJullus
Otto Kuehn, a nazl bmhut was
tried before a military commission
In Honolulu on charges of betray-
ing the United Statesfleet in Pearl
Harbor to the Japanesefive days
before the Dec. 7, 1911 attack. He
was convicted on Feb. 21, 1012, and
sentencedto be shot. On Oct. 26,
1012, the sentencewas commuted
to 00 years at hard labor. The
basis for the commutationwas not
elven.

Members of Kuehn's family have
been Interned for the duration,
either la Hawaii or la this eeua--

Army-Rejecte-d

Men Likely To
Be Reclaimed

This Policy May Post-pon-o

The Drafting
Of Fathers

WASHINGTON, Juno 14
(AP) Many of the more
than 2,800,000 men rejected
by the armed services for
physical disqualifications
may be reclaimed as aresult of
of lowered standards,delay-
ing the induction of fathers,
testimony before a house
committeeindicated today.

Selective Service Director Lewis of
B. Hershey, In testimony last
month at hearings on the war
manpowercommission's appropria-
tion bill which were made public
by the committee today, said low-

ered navy standards might post-
pone the drafting of fathers three
or four months.

Slnco then, the navy has drop-
ped its requirements. Although
official Indications have been
that the drop was not sufficient
to produce enough "reclaimed"
men to postpone the father-dra-ft

three or four months, therehave
been hints It might bo held off Abeyond the date lastmentioned
officially. August 1.
And while Hershey and War

Manpower Commissioner Paul V.
McNutt told the committee that
eventually a "great majority" of
physlcally-fl- t fathers might be In
uniform, there were many points
in their testimony suggestinga
brighter outlook tor family heads.

One was McNutfs statement
that the armedforcesby the end
of June will have 9,200,000 men
toward, their top planned
strength of 10,900,000 by the end
ox this year, and that army in-

ductions may be cut about 60
per -

With the armed services need-
ing only 300,000 men a montH at
most of the rest of this year, they
said, there are still enough child-
less men and physical reclalmables
to meet quotas until August 1 at
least and the fathers needed to
make up the balancecan be drawn
from a pool of about 8,000,000 fam-
ily heads.

This bore out more recent draft
estimates that less than 1,000,000
father at most will be Inducted
this year, or less than 17 out of
each 100 from the pool of nearly
6,000,000 non-farmi- fathers.
Farm fathers are deferred on oc-
cupational grounds.

Married men not In uniform
at the turn of the new year,

(See ItEJECTS, Page 8, CoL S)

FundsDenied
ForThe NYA

WASHINGTON, June U UPl
The house appropriations commit-
tee today refused to prove furth-
er funds for continuance of the
National Youth Administration
and ordered Its liquidation not la-
ter than January 1, 1914.

The committee, on a vote re-
ported by Chairman Cannon (D-M- o)

as "very close," 'struck out
of the labor-feder- al security-wa- r
manpower commission ap-
propriation bill an appropriation
of $33,000,000 recommendedpre--,
vlously by a
Instead, the committee voted to

give the agency$3,000,000 to wind
up Its affairs.

Cannon said he expected sup-
porters of the much-- criticized
NYA would make a stiff fight to
restore the funds when the bill
comes before the housefor debate
tomorrow.

The NYA has been operating
under the Federal Security Agency
headed by Paul V. McNutt.

HelpedJaps
try. They Include Mrs. Kuehn;'
her son, Eberhard Martin Kuehn,
and a daughter by her previous
marriage, Suse Kaete Ruth Kuehn.

The OWI report, basedon Infor-
mation from the federalbureau of
Investigation, said Kuehn went to
Honolulu in 1035 for the ostensible
purpose of studying Japanese,and
In three years banked more than
370,000.

Picked up on Dec. 8, 1811, Kuehn
and his wife at first denied they
ever had any negotiationswith the
Japanesegovernment, OWI ' said,
adding:

"But Increasing evidence from
the FBI contradicted their asser-
tions and on Dec. 30, 1011, Kuehn
signed a statement admittinghe
had preparedthe systemof signals
for the Japanese consul-gener-

which the latter had dispatchedto
Tokyo ia his ntseagsof Dec J."

IslandGatewayTo
Italy Next On The
Occupation List?
By CARL C. CRANB1ER
Associated Fress War Editor

While Sicilians watchedfrom their headlands for the
coming of the massedair fleets of the northwest African
forceswhich alreadyhadsmashedinto Bhbmlssionall the les-

ser islands of Italy's guardian ring, American Liberators
dumped tons of bombson airbasesof the threatenedaxis
stronghold,allied dispatchessaid today.

Escortedby Spitfire fighters from Malta, a strong force
the four-engine- d bombers raidedGerbini andCataniaair-bas- es

at the easternend of Sicily yesterday,blanketing the
Gerbini basewhereabout 25 planeswere seenin the target
area,and leaving smoke clouds mushroomingfrom thehan
garsat Cataniafrom the explosions of about250,000pounds

bombs.
The RAP, continuingthe

Civilian Goods

To RemainAt
A Low Level

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
high War Production Boardof-

ficial today declared it would be
"hardly possible to think of restor-
ing cut-o- ff civilian goods to pro
duction until late next year."

The official, who preferred to
remain anonymous,said It would
be "fatal" to reduce military al-

locations of metal and other ma-
terials further than already has
been done. Any substantially
deepercuts, he said, "could pro-
long the war by six months."
He acknowledgedthat pressure

was strong for some resumption of
civilian consumer goods, particu
larly from legislators who have
been.Jnformed,byretail and whole- -
bub uusineaauicn limb iney l&uo
shutdownsunlessthey can restock
their shelves.

Estimates of military needs sub-
mitted by the armed services al-

ready have been "cut to bedrock',
he said cut so deeply, in fact,
that complaints from the army,
navy and maritime commission
spurred WPB to seek $1,000,000
additional tons of steel production
In July, August and September,as
disclosed Saturday.

Aswed whether some of the
agencieshad boosted their esti-
mates of need deliberately to
hedge against the paring process,
the official said there was prob
ably "a little Inflation", but that
WTB's requirements committee
had squeezedmost of the surplus
out.
Such Inflation was mentioned in

WPB Chairman Donald P. Nel-
son's 1012-4- 3 production progress
report made to President Roose
velt shortly after the turn of the
year, and made public In part by
the Office of War Information
late Saturday. Nelson said arms
production schedules were In some
cases set above the true ohjectles
by the services In order to
strengthen their claims In the
competition for materials. , The
practice interfered with the ac-

curate scheduling of output and
balancing of the program, Nelson's
report said.

Shoe Stamp No. 17
Expires Tuesday

In case anybody could forget It,
Tuesday, June 15th is the last day
to purchaseshoes on Stamp No. 17
In War Ration Book One.

According to store keepersSat-
urday and Monday, It was appar-
ent that few had forgotten that
Tuesday Is the last day to "spend"
the stamp. Shoe stores and depart-
ments were so rushed with cus-
tomers that store owners wonder-
ed what stock they would have left
to sell for those waiting to spend
Stamp No. 18 after Tuesday.

The signals, OWI explained,were
for use In reporting the movements
of the American fleet at Pearl
Harbor.

"One such signal was a light In
a dormer window of a house In
Kalama," the OWI report said.
"Special agentsof the FBI had no
difficulty In locating the house
with the dormer window. It wks
owned and occupied by Kuehn and
his wife, Frledel. x x x

Inquiries had brought out the
fact that the Kuehns alsohad a
beachhouseat Lanlkal. And an
other of the signals mentioned In
the messageIn possessionof the
FBI was a light In the beachhouse
at Lanlkal."

Highlight of Kuehn' story, as
reported by OWI;

Sometime during November, 1911,
he went to Otojlro Okuda, Japa
ns vice ceul at Xeaolulu and

offensive on Germany, again
struck at the Rhinelandlast
night, but on the whole the

China reported mi unnatural .
mid-Jun- e lull.

Obviously the belligerents were
Irntrhlnc their breath and nrenar--
flng for the summer'sclimactic of
fensives.

The British air ministry an-

nounced that the RAP'S big bomb-
ers raided targets In the Rhine-lan-d

last night, but did not name
the specific targets. The German
radio asserted no bombs were
dropped.

But the foray served to keep
going the new western aerial of-

fensive begun last Friday night
and continued yesterday when
two large raiding forces df
American bomberssmashed ef
fectively at two prime German
targets, the naval centers of
Bremen and Kiel and suffered
their greatest loss of the war
23 four-englne-d bombers.
The massivefleets of the North-

west African air forceswhich ham
mered Into unconditional surren-
der three Italian Islands In three
days, held their fire for a day, but
over the headlandsof Sicily soared
the huge-winge- d Liberators of the
Americanair force from the desert
for attacks on two airfields, Ger-
bini and Catania. ""

The British said they lost one
bomber In last night's attacks on
the relch, indicating that the raids
were on a comparatively small
scale. Two enemy supply ships
were torpedoedoff the Dutch coast
In a side operation.

The let-u- p followed the biggest
raid of the war by four-engln-

bombers on Friday night when
Duesseldorfand Muensterwere hit,
and a second large-scal-e assault
against the coal, ite'el and chemical
center of Bochum In the Ruhr on
Saturday night when the British
lost 21 bombers.

Although the Americans suf-

fered the greatest loss of the war
In attacking Bremen and Kiel on
Sunday,Brig. Gen. Frederick I
Anderson, who commanded one
wing of the operations,declared,
"the price was not too high for
the results achieved."
Flying into the biggest opposi-

tion they had"yet encountered,the
Americansof the Europeantheater
found themselves'nvolved In their
greatest air battle of the war and
they shot down large numbers of
enemy fighters. But the total wns
not announcedby the Eighth U. S.
air force. Kiel and Bremenhandle
a high percentageof all Germany's

at building and servicing.
The Germans dropped heavy

showers of Incendiaries on one
northeast coastal town In England
last night and caused an early
morning alert In London.

After forcing the unconditional
surrender of Pantellelra Iiland em
Friday, and Lampedusa about 30
hours later, the Allied forces made
virtually a clean sweep of minor
Italian steppingstonesIn the Med-
iterraneannarrows when a British
destroyer appearedbefore the tiny
Island of Llnosa Sunday morning
and thegarrison of 110 surrendered

(See SICILY NEXT, Pg. 8, CoL 3)

offered to assist the JapaneseIn
obtaining information A'nut the
national defense of the United
States. Okuda requested,first,

regarding the movement
of the American fleet at Pearl
Harbor; second, a system of sg-na-ls

by which Information could
be conveyed to th Jnpp.neia fli'et.

The Japanese vice consul
thought the first system "too com-
plicated," and Kuehn submltttd a
Simplified system Dec. 2, together
with a tabulation of the number
and types of American shljf then
In Hawaiian wateis.

On Oct 25, 1911, FBI reported,
Tadasl Morlmura, fourth secre-
tary of the Japaneseconsulate,de-
livered 311,000 In earn to Kuehn.
There was no explanation of this
payment In advancest the time
he purportedly offered bU service
to Us Japan.

Plot Pearl HarborAttack

Few Cases
Like This
He Hopes
WASHINGTON,. June 14 CD

.If Major GeneralLewis B. Her-
shey, selective senIce director,
has his way, there 1U be very
few men In the new class 3--

the extreme hardship classifica-
tion of the draft.

Asked during hearings on the
selective service appropriation

bill what a case of "extreme
hardship" Is, the general told
the committee:

"I would say that would be
the case of a man with two or
three childrenwhose wife Is an
Invalid and who has nothing ex-

cept what he earns, and who,
when he went home, had to
take care of his wife and chil-

dren, get the meals and wash
the children's clothes early be-

fore he went to work."

AgencyFund
Bill Reported
By Committee

WASHINGTON. June 14. UP)

The budeet bureau and the social
ecurltv board drew the fire of

the house appropriations commit-
tee today In a bill carrying $1,127,--

362,199 for the labor department,
the federal security agency, the
war manpower commission, and
related Independentoffices for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

The budget 'bureau wa criti
cized for having withheld a part
of the funds appropriated last
year for printing and binding for
the office oz education.

The committee wrote Into the
bill a provision to prevent any
agency or official other than the
head of a department affected
from Impounding or withholding
appropriated funds.

The socialsecurity board drew
the committee'swrath for exer-
cising extra-leg-al control oer
the activities of state unemploy-
ment compensationcommissions.
Under the law, no statemay re-
ceive administrative expenses
for unemploymentcompensation
unless employes receiving their
pay from federal funds are ap-

pointed In accordancewith reg-
ulations approvedby the board.
To curb the board In the future,

the committee drafted a ban
propriated for state aid so long as
against withholding any funds ap--
the stateshavea merit systemand
classification plan covering em
ployes administering the federal-stat-e

program.
The total funds provided In the

bill were $73,293,521 below last
year's appropriations and $76,668,-6-11

below budget estimates. Most
of the money, $672,812,380, was al-

lotted to the federal security ag-

ency, Including a $3,000 salary
boost to bring to $13,000 the an-

nual pay of Paul V. McNutt In his
dual capacity as federal security
administrator and war manpower
commission chairman.

Other large items Including $118,--

(See FUND BILL, Tg. 8, Col. 8)

Change In the main speaker for
the f)ag day program which will
start with a parade at 7:15 this
evening, was announced Monday
morningby T. C. Thomas,program
chairman.

Originally scheduledto make the
main addresswas JohnLe Smith,
lieutenant governor of Ttxai, but
since he notified officials that he
would be unableto be here,County
JudgeJames T. Brooks will make
the main talk.

Sponsoredby the local Amer-
ican Legion and VFW units, a.
paradecomposed of military and
civilian unit will start at Third
and Nolan street and progress
through the downtownsectionto
the courthouseUwa where the
speaker will be heard.
The AAFBS band, directed by

WO Robert R. Bruner will play
several selections andthe raising
and lowering ot the flag will be
directed by army unit.

Mayor Q. C, Dunham will give
th Flag Pay proclamation. The
Rev. H. C. Smith will eiv the

and the Rev, George
Julian the benediction.

Singing of the national antrum
and other patrlotlo numbers will
b led by Sgt Joe Klleg et th

U. S. Bombers
Give Chinese
StrongAid

New SuccessesFor
Allies Along Upper
Yangtze Front

By The AssociatedPress
American airmen, carry-

ing out a scries of furious
bombing and strafing raids
on the enemy's bases, and
Chinese commandos, striking
coordinatedblows at his rear,
havefashionednew Buccooooa
along the upper Yangtae
front of the Chinese theater,
Chungking dispatches r e --

ported today.
More than 100 bombs were drop

ped on the big Japaneseairfield at
Nanchang In Klangsl province, isupply link with the enemy'smost
advanced front In central China.
Gasoline dumpswera set afire and
runways were torn up as the
American Mitchells andWarhawka
swept over the field and escaped
without loss to their bases.Nan-
chang Is the most Important Jap-
anese air base between Shanghai
and Hankow.

The Chinese commandos killed
100 Japanesein attacks on their
basesbehind the front lines la the
Ypchow area along the middle
Yangtze.

These harassing attacks fal-
lowed a Chinese announcement
yesterday ot the recapture of
fiungtze on the south bankof Hie
Yangtze, between Ichang mad
Shasl,as the Japanesecontinued
to fall back from their unsuccess-
ful offensive toward Chungking.
The Chinese said that the city's
street were strewn with dead
after the attack, and that Iebanc
Itself, the main advanced Jap-
anesebaseon the upperYaagtae,
was Increasingly threatenedwH
Isolation.
In the latest aerial battle ever

the Solomons the Navy announced
yesterday the possible destruction
of 33 Japanesefighter planesout of
a force of 40 or BO encountered
over the Russell Islands. Six U.
S. planes were lost, but four of
the pilots were rescued.

The Japanesewere believed oa
a mammoth "hunting expedition,"
seeking out American bomMas
formations proceeding to attaeis
Japanesebases In the Solomena.

They failed to find the bombers,
which sent bombs screamingdown
on such targetsas Bougainville.

The Tokyo radio version ot the
Russell Island batUe today assert-
ed 33 American planes were shot
down, and admitted the lot of
only five of their own.

In the North PadtleAmerlAaa
power was being exerted relent
lessly on Klska Island, the Jap-
anesebasela the Aleutians wfcMs
Is now Isolated by America oc-

cupation of Attu. The Navy eeas-muntq-uo

yesterday said Klska,
was bombed five time Friday
morning.
From the Australian theaterAl-

lied aircraft continued their ng

attacks on Timor and eth-
er Japanese Island bases, but
concentrated their greatest load!
nearly 30 tons ot bombs on

airdrome at Rabaul, New
Britain. Numerousflrea visible fee
SO miles were kindled in the wake
of the fortressesand Liberators. It
was their third big attack on that
bass in four days.

bombardier school.
Unit In the parade,which 1 be-

ing directed by Jake Douglas, IrP
elude massed colors, th color
guard,AAFBS units and the bead.
girl and boy scouts, Texas De-

fense Guard, VFW and Assert,
Legion, Red Cross, and other etvta
and service organisation. Indi-
viduals are also asked to eia lav

the parade and to bring ttaga t
carry.

The Flag Day observance,pro-
claimed by the president f the
United States and locally by Mayer
Dunham, will be the observe
of 166 years of existence et the
American flag a It 1 kaewm t
day. It was on June 14, 1TT7 that
th congressot th United
by resolution, decreed mi

BrooksWill Speak
At Flag Program

lean bannei, 13 stripe, red aa4
white alternate, with a field at.
blue and a constellation of wIU
tar.

BILLION KOUNBB
DETROIT, June II UH-- XT.

Keller, president ,a Ohijrts
Corporation, told Uekhsler la a
letter today that awe than mm
billion round of amatualttaa
been shipped froat U
tioa'a factorU.



Candlelight Service
Read In Post Chapel

CoupleTo Be
At Home In
Big Spring

Mies Lorraine R, Lokken, daugh-
ter f Mr. and Mrs. Jem B. Lokken
of Northwood, Iowa, and Cpl. Scott
B. Jenks, eon of Mrs. Adah Jenks
f Auetln, Miss were married Sat-

urday evening, 8 o'clock. In the
cbapl of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, with Chaplain JamesI

Activities
At The USO

Soldiers and volunteer hostesses
went away from the local USO
club Sunday night feeling much
hetter for having made someone
else Just a little bit happier. A
Red Cross hospital troop train
stopped over In Big Spring Sunday
afternoon and a group from the

'local soldier center went over to
the railroad station with sand-
wiches, cookies and other goodies.
The fellows had Just returned from
the Aleutians, wounded with froz-
en hands and feet, BUT with a
good collection of Japaneseflags,
(bloody and faded), bullets, Japa-
nese cigarettes and bits from Jap
planes. -

USO officials talked with a
corporal who pointed out a rooke
talking with the other fellows.
"See him, for months he'sbeen on
crutches,but when our boat dock-
ed in the U. S. he practically ran
down the gangplank and can't re-

member Just where he left his
crutches."

Climaxing a week of entertain-
ments celebrating the opening of
the local USO, a formal dancewas
held at the club Saturday evening
with OSO girls as hostesses.Music
for the entertainment was fur-
nished by the post orchestra.
Around 683 soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier school visited
the soldier centerduring the after-
noon and night and around 64 vol-

unteer service hostessesattended.

Women of the Wesley Methodist
church served as hostessesduring
hospitality hour Sunday afternoon
and served homemade cake, sand-
wiches and other refreshments to
the 360 soldiers who visited during
the afternoon. The group includ-
ed Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. H.
D. Drake, Mrs. W. L. Forterfleld
and Mrs. J. L Low. Other host-
esses were Mary Locke, Marie
Walker, Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan and
Mrs. Coy Nalley.

MONDAY
JB:80 a. m. Gym class for service

men's wives and USO hostesses.
7:80-11:0- 0 Get Acquainted night
9:00 Thirty Minutes of Magic,

by Ray Smallwood.
TUESDAY

0:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Free Al-

terations.
8:80 Couples night games

prises.
Wednesday

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
postwith Mrs. F. V. Kinney, chair-zaa- n.

8:00 Bomba-dear-s Junior
hostesses.

THURSDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for ser

vice men's wives and USO host--

7:00 Picnlo for service men's
wives 'club and husbands.

8:80 Games and dancing with
OSO girls as hostess.

FRIDAY
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
0:00 Squaredance class.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, dough--
8:00 Recording hour,

nut and coffee.
0:00 Enlisted men's dance at

poet, with the Special Service Of-
fice In charge.

"Billy Mitchell" Launched
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UP)

The California Shipbuilding Co.
.christened Its 200th Liberty ship
ha "Billy Mitchell." Throughout
the christening ceremonies, air
planes flew overhead dropping
jewiets announcing the pame of
the new ship.

The GovernmentNeeds
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERROD
We WW Pick Up Within

M Mile Ol Big Spring
PHONE 445

Gall f row 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
II T. E. JORDAN & CO.
11 JU8T PHONE 488

MO SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
48 Years la Laundry Service

L. a H44c4w( Prep,
I1MT CLASS WORK

Call 17
Ktiy DefeaseStamps ft

EAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CJoee"

a. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

Patterson rsading the ceremony.
The candlelight vows were re-

peated before an altar ranked with
fern and other greenery. la

and otherspring flowers
were used in decorations and
cathedral tapers lined the chancel
rail.

The bride wore a powder blue
ensemble and her flowers were
gardenias arranged Into a shoul-
der corsage.

She was attended by Mrs. Les-
ter Ogdahl who wore a rose silk
frock with white accessories.Her
corsage was of gardenias.

Pvt Lester Ogdahl was the bride-
groom's attendant.

Preceding the ceremony, Sgt
KUng of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, played pre-nuptl-al mu-

sic and the traditional wedding
marches.

Mrs. Jenks attended Iowa State
Teachers college at Cedar Falls,
Iowa, and has been teaching In
Iowa schools. Before Cpl. Jenks
entered the service, he was em-

ployed at the Hormel packing plant
at Austin, Minn.

Cpl. and Mrs. Jenks left Satur-
day evening for a short wedding
trip to Carlsbad Caverns, N. M.
Upon their return they will be at
home at 611 Johnsonstreet.

Enlisted Men Are
Urged To Apply For
Air Crew Training

Enlisted men at the Big Spring
Bombardier School are being
Urged to make application for air-
crew training In accordancewith
a recent Oulf Coast Training Cen.
ter.

Major Robert W. Miller of the
aviation cadet board asserted that
the average man underestimates
himself, and for that reason many
enlistedmen who might qualify as
expert pilots, navigators, bombar-
diers, aerial gunners, and other
type of specialistshave been hes-
itant to apply.

This Is not in keeping with the
facts, he continued, for soms of
the best pilots, bombardiers and
navigators came from the ranks
of the enlisted men who have nev-

er finished high school.
Major Miller urged all enlisted

men to "at least give themselves
the benefit of the. doubt" and see
him at his offics in building No. 2

at the post or phone 370 or 268

through the exchange.

Oh, Well, It's Always
BeenA Dog's Life

Can a canine get chunked In the
canT

The answer,police records show,
is an emphatlo "yes," for a noisy
dog was tossed bodily Jnto a cell
of the city Jail Friday night

Officers Tracy Lee Krupper and
Cliff Cunningham must have rea-

sonedthat If aman can be Jugged
for figuring it Is his night to howl,
so can a dog.

They found the howling hound
at 1102 E. 12th when they made
the call Friday evening, and no
one was around to cheer its lone-
some heart. They took It Into
protective custody, escorted It to
the Jail to rest with human howl-
ers. Saturday morning,the dog's
soldier owner called for it. The
penitent pooch seemed happy to
quit his strange company and
surroundings.

Order ChickenPlebiscite
INOLEWOOD, Calif. UF) A

plebiscite has been ordered on be
half of rabbits and chickens, It
will decide whether they are to be
allowed within the city limits. To
make sure that everyone would
vote, the plebiscite votes were sent
out with eachwater bill to the citi
zenry.

"NAZI VICTORY"
ANKARA, June 14 UP) Quali-

fied Balkan observerssaid today
that the appointment of Col. Gen.
Ludwlg Van,data as Hungary's
new war minister was M& German
victory over Premier Nicolas Kal-la- y

and others In the government
who oppose add'tlonal aid to the
axis."

Double Rfng

Service Read
At The Post

Miss Marelou Rulghausen and
Lieut. Paul E. Powel were married
Saturday evening, 8:30 o'clock in
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier school by Chaplain
Patterson.

Double ring wedding vows were
read before an altar banked with
greenery and decorated with tall
baskets of hydrangla and other
spring flowers.

The br)de was attired In an off
white crepe ensemble and her
flowers were orchids arranged In
to a shoulder corsage. Her acces
sories were of wild honey.

Mrs. Powel was attended by
Mrs. Robert A. Garner who wore
a navy and white frock with white
accessories. Her corsage was of
gardenias. ,

Sgt Joe Kline sang"I Love You
Truly" and "Because" and also
played the wedding march.

Following a wedding trip to Abi-
lene, the couple will make their
home here where the bridegroom Is
stationedat the Bombardierschool.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8i00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian RossMacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Read. The Bible.
11:30 'U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Jimmy Dorsey.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Melody Incorporated.
3:00 Walter. Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Ice Cubes and Margaret
3245 Len Salvo.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Latin American Varieties.
4:45 Superman.

Tuesday Evening
,5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Tony Pastor's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinner DanceMusic.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Men Of The Air On The Air.
7:30 PassIn Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 The Return Of Nick Carter.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Texan Decorated
For Third Time

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI
NEA, June 13 (Delayed) UP)
Major Donald P. Hall of Klngs-vlll- e,

Texas, veteran bomber pilot
and memberof an attack group
which has been fighting the Japa-
nese In the Southwest Pacific for
more than a year, now Is the hold-
er of the Distinguished Flying
Cross, Silver Star and Oakleaf
Cluster.

His award of the Oakleaf Clus-
ter was made after he led a fight
of three light bombers over a
Japanese anti - aircraft position
which included six heavyguns and
twelve light guns.

On the first run, parachute
bombs were dropped from an alti-

tude of only 60 feet, but the Japa-
nesesent a large caliber shell Into
the engine nacelle which momen-
tarily put his ship out of control.

Disregarding this, Hall returned
over the target area to make five
strafing passes.
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WAR WORKERS AT PLAY - War workers during
the day, thesegirls and other employes of the RCA Victor plant
at Camden, N. J., presentedtheir own musical revue for their.

including a special performancefor the swing shifters.
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Stroller
A former resident CAROLINE

Phoenix,Ariz , Friday night to TSgt
here about three years' ago to live In
ing lessons In Phoenix when she
noma in uaiooa. uanr., wnicn isn't
HOPE is stationed.

MRS. W. A. STALL'S sister, who Is JAN FORTUNE of literary
fame, has come forth with a new book, "Elizabeth Ney" an autobio
graphy. Several local residentswho

The
Los was fly

be
santa Ana

Mr. and
of

are Dr.
G. T.

and
from

where
and F.

fine, it is one of best it seems. Mrs. stall, who movea
here to Colorado City to live, Is moving again this week to Odessa

to friends

The closed a week of programs'with a bang up good dance
Saturday night so we heard today. The put on their dresses
and the their best and the post orchestra furnishedslick
muslo . , . What more could you want?

The much discussedand long awaited WAAC'S finally Sat-
urday at the field to of the duties now by the men.
They are the nucleusof a larger to follow. We, along a lot
of Others, mostly male, are anxious to the gals.

Over heard, a new one on the street The woman was hurrying to
In her No. 17 shoe coupon today. The up on her as

she had June17th to spend It, Instead of 15th.
17, 17th, that's the way she had It figured.

WantsProbe
Of Food Plan

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
Declaring that "many of our allies
In conquered countries may be
dead before they are liberated,"
Senator Gillette a) called
today for a speedysenateinvesti
gation of a proposal to feed tne
peoples of axis-overr- countries.

Gillette Is a of a foreign
relations subcommitteeheaded by
Senator Thomas which
has been named to conduct hear-
ings on a resolution offered by
Gillette and Senator Taft (R-Ohl-o)

to ptu the senateon record as urg
ing this government to Join with
Great Britain, Swedenand Switz-

erland in establishing an Interna
tional relief system.

This projected move would be
separatefrom the aid which might
be extendedto peoplesIn conquer-
ed countries, and other war vic-
tims by the proposedUnited Na-
tions relief and rehabilitation ad-

ministration.
Conceding the problem Is

many-side- d, Gillette said the com-
mittee hoped to find the answers
to these questions:

1. Can the United States spare
the needed to supply Its
fighting allies as well as the home
frontT

2. Is there sufficient shipping
space to move this food to
countries as Belgium, Norway, the
Netherlandsand.

8. the supplies ever reach
the starving natives of those coun-
tries, or will they be diverted to
axis user

4. Would of this nature lift
a burden from the axis by giving
food to people who otherwise
might be moved to desperation to
revolt? .

5. Will the British agree to lift
the.blockade of Europe to permit
such shipments?

SECT SUPPRESSED
MELBOURNE, June 14 UP)

Suppressionof the Jehovah'sWit-
nesses,religious organization,

the national security subver-
sive associations'regulations was
declared Invalid today by Aus-
tralia's highest court

SilverUWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Chib Per
Military Meet And

Their Gwees

Oaar.M.

t
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McCLESKEY, was married In
GEORGE HOPE. bride left

Angeles and taking
married Sgt. HOPE. They'll at

lar irom where bk.

have read the book say It Is really

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. frank Hamblln
and daughter, Kathleen, La
Porte houseguestsof and
Mrs. Hall.

Mrs. Ervln Daniel Doris Ann
have returned Lubbock

they visited with Mrs. Dan-

iel's parents, Mr. Mrs. C.
Adams.

ten sellers
from

here learned.

USO
gals long

boys manners,

arrived
take over some held

group with
meet

cash day slipped
she thought until June
Stamp June
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food
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Greece?
Will
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Courst In Food

Constrvation To

Start Tuesday
Big Spring women are urged to

attend a food conservation course
which will be held at West Ward
school Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mildred Atkinson, home eco-

nomics teacher ofSterling City In
charge. The coursehas been brok-
en down Into two sessions Tues-
day and Wednesdayfor the pur-
pose of organising Instruction.

Although it is natural that at-
tendanceat both days of training
will better equip the averagewom-
an to carry on her food conserva-
tion program, Miss Atkinson stat-
ed that the courses offered each
day were complete within them
selves.

The scheduleof instruction will
be as follows:

FIRST DAY 8 a. m. Introduc
tion: Statement on general food
situation; 9:20-1- 1 a. m, drying
demonstration. Recess. 1:30 p.
m.-3:- p. m., canning vegetables
with pressure cooker, care of
cooker, testing, etc), canning by
water bath. Recess. 4 p. m. gen-
eral statementson canning, equip
ment, etc.

SECOND DAY 9 a. m.--ll a. m.
krautlng, brining, pickling. Re
cess, 1:30 p. m.-3:- p. m, can
ning fruit. Recess. 4 p. m.--5. p.
m , methodsof storing foods.

Miss Atkinson suggestedthat so
far as It is convenientthat attend-ancean-

follow this schedule:
June 15-1- 6, all P--T. A. members;

June 17-1- 8, First Christian, Catho-
lic, Church of God, Episcopal, As-
sembly of God, Salvation Army,
Seventh Day Adventlst and
Church of the Nazanere women;
June 19, all Latin-America- n wom-
en.

June 2122 All social, study and
literary club members; Juno 23-2- 4,

Baptist Methodist, Presby-
terian and Church of Christ
women.

June 25-2- 6 Garden City women.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meetsat the Masonlo hall at 7:30
o'clock.

B&PW CLUB will have a picnic
at the city park. Group meetsat
the First Methodist church at
7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
held at the Church of Christ at
9:30 a. m.

OFFICERS' WIVES will have a
bridge luncheon in the Officers'
club at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School at 1 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
KONGENIAL KLUB will meet

with Mrs. Escol Compton, 310
Virginia at 2 o'clock.

THURSDAY
GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
VFW AUXHJARY will meet at

the VFW home, 9th and Goliad
at 8 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 2:80 o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

Country Club at 9:30 o'clock. All
membersand out of town guests
Invited to attend.

In the face of rapid turnover In person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald is striving to give its subscrib-
ers the delivery service they expect and
(deserve.

Jewell Johnson

B&PW Parley
Jewell Johnson, delegate repre-

senting the Big Spring chapter of

the Business and Professional
Woman's Club, returned Sunday
evening from Wichita Falls where
she attended the annual conven-

tion of the B&PW clubs of Texas.
Around 300 personsattendedthe

Mail Officer Is

Getting Attention
With His Memory

LUBBOCK ARMY AIR FIELD,
June 14. Describe an officer's
appearanceto Cpl. Sidney J. Hoi-de-n

of this field, son of Mrs. Belle
Holden of Big Spring, and he can
tell you the officer's name, rank,
duties and his squadron.

The new officer on the field has
to state his name at the post of-

fics only the first time he reports
in and thereafter his mail Is
handed to him by Cpl. Holden
when he arrives at the officer's
window. Officers who were trans
ferred months ago have their mall
forwarded by CpL Holden, without
his having to look It up In the files.

His remarkable memory Is the
result of his turning embarrass-
ment into an asset When he first
started his duties at the officer's
window he says, "I was gieatly
embarrasssdto have to ask each.
officer his name every time he
called for his malt So I deter-
mined to learn each man's name
and remember it. From that It
started. When a new officer re-
ports In there'll besomething that
I'll remember htm by." Officers
at the field time and time again
have expressedamazementat his
memory.

During his last two years of
high school at Roby ha held down
a full time ob In the post office
there "by working mornings be
fore school and at nights, on Sat-
urday and Sundayand holidays."
He still found time for his studies
and ranked first scholastlcally In
his grauatlng class. In 1939 he
entered ACO at Abilene and at
tendedtwo years,was then elected
principal of the Escota rural
school near Sweetwater and serv-
ed In that capacity until enlisting
In the Air Forces In February,
1942.

Praises Sentry Dogs
PASADENA, Calif. (UP) A

properly trained dog Is worth six
armedmen on sentry duty, accord-
ing to Frederick Rau, famous
trainer of dogs for war duty. In
World War I, Rau trained dogs for
the Germanarmy, but now after 21
years In the United States where
he has become an American citi-
zen, he is training dogs to get the
nails In the present war.

Women Protect Forests
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP) This

city has begun the training of
women forest fire fighters In large
numDers. inacn lire righting sta-
tion in the forest and mountain
areas has a group of four women
fighters, each with a man from
the armed forces, and a fire en-
gine. They sleep in bunks In bar-
racks, theonly feminine concession
being made to them was the num-
ber who had drapes.

FOR BETTER GROOMED HAIR

MOROLINEi,i!FJi:i.i.L'iHitn

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald

CALL 728 BY

7 p. m, Each Weekday

10 a. m. On Sunday

The Daily Herald

Returns From

At Wichita Falls

parley which was held at the
Kemp hotel.

Following registration Saturday,
hiolncMmeetins was held la the

Sky Room wtlh the state presi
dent Hattllou wnue or Amariuo
presiding. Mayor Hood presented
the keys of Wlohlta Falls to Mta
White and declaredher mayor Of
city for the two aays.

Amnnor aniiftkara were Dr. Mnf--
f.tt of Dallas, national sresldent
of the B&PW club, who spoke on
"Organization oi tne Businessana
Professional Women of the Na-

tion"
"Mobilization of Women for War

and Peace,"keynote of the two
day meetingwas stressedin panel
discussion and talks which were
given during the day. In connec-
tion with the convention theme
six speakers, representing war
workers, teachers,etc. gave talks.

Open house was held at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening followed
with a former banquet Presidents
of each club were introduoed and
Dr. Moffett spoke on "Post War
Plans."

Highlight of the evening'senter-
taining was a 'fun frolic' which
was held at the Wichita Falls
YWCA. Following a playlett, open
house was held.

Program for Sundaywas devot-

ed to final business.

WHY BE FAT
sM'a. h

It's EasyTeRedue
You no iot ujlr pound tut uraa more uender. crMthiTfiturt, No
IfutiTta, rta vum. No BuercuiDE.
ft lib tbU AYD8 ilin too. don t cut
out any meaia, lURhea. poutoee,
mead or butter, you imply nil
tbcm down It I oejy whesi you ojor dtltdoua (rtUmin fortified)

3 wion ram mfw APeoiuieira. IM PCMflNt iiLSI. TO M LB ft. smch in m BAYft.
tulnt AYDS under tne direction ol
tir. O. K, Von Uootct.Sworn tobo
for n Notary rubtie. Try ft Urnpox oi aiijb. ixir nipper our
13.25.Moncybuk u you oWt sttrofutt. rfcooa

779. SAM PISIIERatAN.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes-U- S

Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhoneMO

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL 4 DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone SM
Night 1860

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEB BLDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501

' 3
1 f

But on occasions,you miss your paper,
and when you do, we needyour help In
making an extra delivery.. We urge you
to telephone the office during hours
when wo can give service.

Transportation restrictions prevent our making more than one newspa-per-deHve-ry

trip per day. Thk Is at 7 p. m. on weekdays, 10 a. m. on,
Sundays. If you will notify us by thosehours,It will help to assureyour
getting your copy of the paper;
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V SIGHT of flag wavingat Fort McHenry 1814 inspiredthe

words of "The Star SpangledBanner". . . "By the dawn's early light" at
Harbor December7th, Japanattackedthe United States

more Americansknew thatour flag"wasstill there. . . thatanation firmly unitedwould more than meet the chal-

lengeto its futurelife ... its Freedomi

AMERICANS TOOK up the fight astheyhavein the
past,confidentandunafraid, with faith "the power
thathath made preservedus a nation" . . . our
wayof life . . . ourarmedforces... fellow Americans
everywherewho win this war with their work,
their courage,their sacrifice

Help Win the War

The American

Way

Buy War Bond

Eyery Pay Day

Ml-.-

still

Pearl and

and

will

THIS

C. R. Anthony Co.
Empire Southern Service

State National

Oil Co.
Furniture Co.

Southern Ice Co.
The Co.

Rix Furniture Co.
Mellinger's

Beauty Shop
Thurman Shop
JohnDavis Feed Co.
Modern ShoeShop
Staggs Part

Elrods
West; Tex. Bowling Caator

'v J&LDrw

Big ggtter, fcfocaH Hg Sprier Tmm, MoBday, Juae14, 1E43

E our

on ...
once

Club

Settles

Hester's
Douglass Hotel

C. C Balch Hospital
HowardCounty Implement

Co.
Big Spring Auto Parts

& GlaBs Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

JordanPrinting Company
ShroyerMotor Co.

Higginhotham-Bartlet- t Co.
Big Spring Motor

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

Dairyland Creameries
W. M. Gage
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BACK OF the battle lin esstandsaunitedpeople.

apeopledeterminedto let nothingget in theway of the

victory effort ... to give their dimesanddollarsto the

very limit so that our fighting menwill havemoreand

betterequipmentto crushthe enemy. Make more of

YOUR dollars fight for America... for Victory.

MESSAGE OF PATRIOTISM SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING

Cafe
Westex

Barrow

Borden

Shoe

Shoe

Kelsey Studio
Christensen'sBoot & Shoe

Shop
Vaughn's Sweet Shop
ThomasTypewriter

J&K ShoeStore .

Burr's Dept.
Banner Creameries.

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Troy Gifford Tire Serviee

R&R Theatres
' MeCrary Garage & Battery

Service
FashionCleaners

talker Wrecking Ce.
lWi Jewelrjr

Cunningliam & Philips
. McCrory's

Flewellen's Service
G. F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's Shine Parlor
J. C. PenneyCo.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

The Texas Company
(Mrt. I f. AMey)

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
JonesMotor Co.

Darby's Bakery
J. L. SnpetSrylM
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Bank

Auto

Store

Hale

Flag: Day Parade

And Program

At7i45P. M.

Today

Be On Hand!
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HareYour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. Srd Phone1MB

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JUNE

Our Cooling System

Check-U- p will add long

life to your Radiator

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

mONE 636

Building

Henry Burnett
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KeepCarIn Shape,
Motor Co. Advises

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag'

Thero is a For Every livestockNeed

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
- Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Besdix, Fairbanks, SotatlHa, 6plltdert
loo

MS Bast Srd

GENERAL INSURANCE
TOUZ WINDSTORM HATt EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE HEALTH ACCIDENT
.Special Bates on Property

CONSULT US ABOUT TOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS SERVE TOUT

C.
IIS RUNNELS STREET
TelephoneIBS!

A",

AND
Bed

Eggs
and

HENS...
easfa for of

X.
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Texo Feed,

Case, and

LIFE AND
Farm

MAY WE

"star

IIm

The best advice the Big Spring
Co. can give to motorists

today la to "make those repairs
nowl"

Strangely, the company la
trying poddU a bill of gooda
when It offera to
motor vehicle operators,, for lta
shop la kept busyat all times now
trylngtto atay abreast of business.

"But we from experience,"

HESTER'S
Supplies &

Sporting Goods
We havo the moat complete
atock of fishing, golf
tennla equipment In Big
8prlng Including McGregor
and Wilson golf cluba . . .
Wright balls
and rackets;

11 B. Srd Phone 168

Phone1870

Magnetos

READ HOTEL BUHJHNO
Big Spring, Texas

Phone 17M
ft P.

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone192
P.O. Box 82T

Big Texas

Protests pa "AM-- It

s fBUM yew teed--

WILKERSON & SON

Sinclair Products
.We Specializein Washingand Greasing

Weare trucking contractorsandareequipped to do al
kinds, of livestock and feed hauling.

215 EAST 3RD PHONESDAT 996, NIGHT 1156

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock industry of West
Texas... It Is not our auction... It Is TOURS.

L. Cooper,Mgr.

InsuranceAgency

Spring,

SERVICE STATION

AUCTION

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a generalrepair service lor ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
XA&esa Highway Phone 1171 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
X modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin cot-tonse-ed

delinting plant

Northwest Srd Phone860

H. P. WOOTEN
COMPANY

Chain Feeds,
Poultry and

Sett us those ROOSTERS
KOH-LATIN- O

heariers") we will pay high-
est prices, all types
poultry aad arena.

Sb4 Those 4tT
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Motor

not
to

thla suggestion

know

Offlco

and

-- DIaton tennla

Stockyards

wW

Every

and

116

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed

MsaalNeMsstii

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

said V, A. Merrick, president of
the concern, "that repairs made at
the very time when the seed first
appearsoften require a minimum
of parts.'Thoseput off frequently
require a large amount of re-

placement.
"Naturally, It la becoming In-

creasinglydifficult to secureparts.
The motorist who acts now may
be able to get the parts he seeds

but more Important than that,
wise maintenance of automobiles
means less parts will be needed
and thus, make the limited supply
go much further.

"The longer the war progresses
the more actively we will fill the
pinch. Down the line there will be
some Important equipment tied
up If theseare not available.Thus,
those who keep their cars In top
running condition, may Indirectly
be contributing to faster service
for some vitally needed car or
truck months frem now."

Slnoe the service department,
like similar shops, has work
piled up In front ot It, Merrick
urged patrons to bear this in
mind when, they seek repairs.
Prompt sorvlce given la pre-w- ar

days cannot be duplicated now,
although Big Spring Motor Co;
has six mechanics all experienc
ed handsand long-tim-e employes
of the company working as fast
aa good quality work will permit. Caroline's make a specialty of
The volume is simply much great-- hospital arrangementswith a rop-
er than it has ever been before, resentativeadded to the water so

Thosewith repair or parts prob-
lems may get expert advice from
Guy Howell, service manager, or
Roy TldwelL parts manager, at
the Big Spring Motor Co. any week
day between8 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Their businessnow Is to advise
motorists what work and replace-
ments today will save expense and
time tomorrow.

On
What would you do If serious

threat to life or property made It
necessaryfor you to get gasoline,
immediately without the use ot
'ration coupons?If you should lose
your ration bookwhat step would
be necessaryto replace it? What
should, you do with your ration
book if you dispose of your car?
Can you now have your tires re-
cappedwithout a rationing certifi-
cate? These and scoresof other
questions pertinent to the opera-
tion of an automobile under war"
emergencyregulations are answer-
ed in a new booklet now available

FREIGHT
8668 Scarry

YOUR CHOICE

or

DUNA'GAN
CO.

Big Spring, Texas

CaroleShop
HasFlowers
vAwAm a

FirestoneHasFreeBooklet
Govt Auto Regulations
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Sooner Later

SALES

X VA yjxxvjxlj
June, the month of brides,

brlnga to mind ealla lilies, bridal
wreath and orange blossoms. War,
indefinite plans and a large num-

ber of furlougn brides ate sugges-
tive Ho Caroline's FlowerShop that
a service'should be offeredwhere-
by wedding arrangements can be
handled inexpensively, but in aa
appropriate manner.

"Flowers for Friends" Is the
slogan of Caroline's, located at
1510 Greggstreet. Flowers,always
suitable as gifts, are sometimes
the only remembrance that can

' be properly sent. Generallyspeak-
ing, flowers are acceptablegifts In
cases of sickness or death, and
upon happier occasions such as
birthdays, holidays and special
events such as anniversaries or
for social affairs.

The most delightful gift of all
is simply to send a friend flowers
for no reason whatsoever. Ao- -
cording to Caroline'sa large nun
ber of Big Spring people show
their appreciation for friendship
by Bending a small bouquet of
flowers to a friend.

The symbolism of flowers la one
of the ancient customs to which
man adheres,and many of them
are traditional upon numerousoor
caslons.

that nursesmay have less trouble
with frequent water changing.
Care is taken that the very sick
arenot sentflowers with a strong
fragrance.

For those who want a more
humble but garden-fres-h offering,
Caroline's raise both winter and
summer flowers for which there
is a great demand.

without charge at the local Fire-
stone store at 607 East Third
street.

"Although this new booklet Is
small" 'says D, J. Sheppard,head
of the local Firestone organiza-
tion, "It covers the phasesof. gov-
ernment regulations that are of
greatest current concern to the
averagecar owner. In addition it
contains much Important Informa-
tion essential bom to efficient
automobileperformanceand main-
tenance, and to increasing tire
mileage.

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phone120

TAYLOR

ELECTRICCO.

Electrical Contractors

211 EastSrd Phone408

MACHDOS SHOP SEBVIOH
GKANKI SHAFT
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Complete ST. t
of

com
the

plete appliance and service
stores to be found in thla sec

Fraley Expanding
Butane Storage,
Delivery Service

With a new 6,000-gall- storage
tank now in use, Fraley & Co. la
ready to expandbutane gasservice
la this area.

W. E. Fraley, head of tne com-
pany which provides butane serv-
ice at Sweetwater, Abilene and
Grahamaswell ashere,said thata
second truck Is being addedto his
unit' In Big Spring and will permit
faster as well as expandedserv-
ice.

Those who already, have butane
facilities Installed may now call
upon Fraley & Co. (Phone'635-J-)'

with every assurancethat their or-

derswill be filled. Not only canthe
company care 'better for Its long
list of old customers, but it can
servicenew ones as well.

Too, Fraley & Co. is in a position
to offer butane service to oil
fields. Many rotary rig operators

nH

tion is (hat of In Big
above and

at 607 East Third street.
Here in to

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big 635-- J Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture
401 EastSecond

Lines
BRAKE DR4JM UalTlOlI

JeBAseaStreet

mti

WAaTyou

Firestone
Spring, pictured lo-

cated
Firestone, addition

Domestic Field Service

Spring Phone

&

liquid gas Is becoming rapidly into
wider use aa fuel for other types
of oil field power. . '

Additional Improvements are
here, and soon an of-

fice will setup near the storage
tanks, said Fraley. He added that
sights were set on having every-

thing In top shapefor the heavy
autumn and winter run.

Butane comparesfavorably with
natural gas for economy and has
the added advantageof being more
flexible Its use that Id, it may

supplied without pipelines.
The material Is a gas liquified

under pressure.As the pressureIs
released, the remaining liquid
"boils" Into a gas or vapor which
Is consumed thesame as natural
gas.

Phone260
jiytti

RecordShop
204 Main

Select Records from
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Phone ?

Night Phone518 P.O. Box 460
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling

Day Phone682 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1415 Owner BnnneU

You CanHelp National Defense
by Eatherbig all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals taasaediately. We pay best market prices for all types of
metale.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1861 West Third hoae 7

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

Cmr

GRINPXNa
64
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TEXAS ELECTRICSERVICE COMPANY
a 8. MJOWmXLD, Msaeyer

anticipated
be

In
be

The

new

Oar Court Is Strictly Mad-
era, Unusually Comfortable.
CoaiWiilBf a MaxtcniMH et
Comfort with a Vary Low
Cet Single Rooms. DeaMa
ReamsaadApartmentsAIX
With Private Baths.

UM EAST srd PHONE MM

providing full automobile serv-
ice and accessorylines, has kept ,

abreast of war-changi-ng condi-
tions, and stocks many, home
appliancesand household wares
that ordinarily are difficult to
find. D. J. Sheppardmanagesthe
local store, which constantly Is
expanding its salesresourcesto
meet the demand of the time.
.(Keisey Photo).

FOB WAR WORK
or BUSINESS . . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done Is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

TSSafTSTTl

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
fa In keeping complete stocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc We can't tell, how-
ever, how long this condition
wUI last therefore PLAY
SAFE and order your needs
Immediately.

I 1705 So. Scurry Phono 1888

But Say It

1510

the case, is
plain sense to use
the oil and

can
automatically

the life of
this

of a
that U et

the

FirestoHe

BATTERIES
Liberal On Year
Old

BATTEEY
SERVICE

I I m.Jml I II I

607 East 3rd US

Bowling
Combines..
Pleasant Recreation
With Giving

Exercise!
Drop your businesscares
or worries long
enough to learn to bowl '... be surprisedat
the pleasure you can' havel No too
or too email.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

9529 314

FRESH
ALWAYS

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer,

"Say It With FXOWEBS
With OUBSS"

Regardlessof the time or occasion-flow-ers

form, the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
Gregg Carrfe 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake Service
for All Makes of

Phone980 214y2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

908 TANCABTER PltOgfE W

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to last you for
the duration.

This It just
common

BEST gasoline,
grease that money buy,
thereby pro-
longing your car.
Cosden dealerscombine
kind productswith serv-
ice UNIFORMLY

highest olass.

Now Car

Allowance
Battery.

W4

Phoae

Health

household

you'll

parts; large

WEST

Fbone Runnels

GOOD!

To

Schols Phone

Cars

being

llji

CosdenHigher Octane
ii ii til t mil , r-- r- m 'i

-j-sgasBasBSSSsssa;
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Once-Prou-d QiantsOnTheSkids;
OnlyHubbellContinuesAWinner
Brooks Gain
Half-Gam-e On
TheCardinals
By Judsonbailey
AssociatedPre Sport Writer

Th Nw Yprk Giant, once the
proudet team In baseball, are
brushing cloie to the bottom of the
National league and rapidly be-
coming an object of acorn both for
the fana and for rival clubi.

In two doubleheader over the
weekend the groggy Cllanli lost
three out of four garnet to the
hustling Philadelphia Phillies and
droppedwithin half a game of last
place.

Except for Carl Hubbell they
would be there now, too, for the
Giant have dropped 11 of their
lest 18 decision and Hubbell ha
accounted for the only two vic-
tories they have ecoredsince May
80.

Hubbell, who used to be called
Bill Terry meal ticket, still I the
bread and butter man of the G-
iant. No longer the pitcher he
used to be, he nevertheless butout the Pittsburgh Pirates on one
hit June5 and yesterday held the
Phillies to eeven as New York
won th first game of a double-head- er

6--2 before 14,593 paying
customer, econd mallest crowd
of the day In the major leagues.

The Giants gave him plenty ofhelp with 18 hit, three of them
homers, but .they quieted down In
the nightcap' which the Phillies
won 6--3 with a four-ru-n rally In
the ninth. Thl outbreak was cli-
maxed by Babe Dahlgren's double
with th base loaded.

Before getting his two-bagg-

Dahlgren wa hit by a pitch. The
Giant argued he had stepped In-
to the ball and should be out for
leaving the batter's box, but Urn-p-lr

Bean Reardon ruled he
hould bat again. This led to the

game-winnin- g double and causedManager Mel Ott to say later he
would protest the game.'

The Brooklyn Dodge'r halved a
doubleheader with the Boston
Braves, but gained half a game on
the first place St Louis Cardinal
when darkness kept the world
championsfrom deciding their sec-
ond gameagainst Pittsburgh after
the Pirateshad won the first.

Nate Andrews beat the Dodgers
In the openerat Ebbets Field

and Billy Herman decided the
nightcap In Brooklyn's favor 3--2
with a two-ru- n homer, his first of
the year, in the eighth' Inning.

At St. Louis' the Pirates scored
their first game, In which they
made 18 hits to win 10-- but the
secondsession went 12 Innings to a
4--4 tie before darkness fell,
tie before darkness fell.

In the other National league af-
fair Cincinnati split with Chicago.
The Redsmade20 hits In the first
game.Tolling un a total of 4R uf.ties In their first three gamesj
against ine uudi, anawinning 10--

But BUI Lee fnrmd !.... - ....
enhlta In the afterpiece which the

Cuba won 4--1.

The New Tork Tank' five-ga-ae

winning streak was snapped
at Philadelphia as the Athletics
swept a doubleheader5-- S and 3--2.

A squeeze bunt by JoJo White
brought In the decidingruns In the
first game and Jim Tyack, who
had singled to tie the score In th
opener, batted In all three of the
A's run In the nightcap with a
triple and a single.

This helped Washington hav

SomeCollegesIn
EastAbandoning
Grid Programs

(This 1 anothor of a aeries
dealing with prospectsfor inter-
collegiate football this fall.)

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW TORK, June14 UP) Tou

can'tget a clear picture of the 1843
eastern football situation unless
you can work a slide rule number-
ed with multiple 4Fs and various
naval enslgnia such a V-1- 2, plus
a sparsecombinationof army and
marine emblems.

Harvard has dropped the sport
but Yalo, a sister member of the
Big Three, hasarrangeda e

program and is seeking two more
opponents. Rutgers, I doubtful If
it will have a team tHls season.

The travel situation Is one of the
reasons Georgetown won't have a
teamfor the first time In 45 years.

The United States Military,
Naval and Coast Guard academies
will put teamson the field.

Otherswho assertthey will field
teams Include Columbia. Pitts
burgh, CarnegieTech, Cornell, Col-
gate, Brown, Holy Cross. Penn.
Penn State, Connecticut, Trinity,
Bowdoln, Dartmouth and Maine.

Princeton la fortunate In having
It 1843 captain-elec-t, George Kln-nir-y,

housedon lts(own groundsas
a naval student.

Clark Shaughnessy Is definite
that Pittsburgh is going to play.

Both Boston College and Ford--
ham, who customarily open all
practice by studying itineraries to
the various bowl games, are on the
doubtful list

Others on the doubtful list are
Manhattan, Washington & Jeffer-
son, Syracuse,Tufts, Boston Uni
versity and Amherta. Boston Col-
lege and Boston University have
lost their coaches to the services
and replacements have not been
announced.

Among those who have dropped
out for the duration are Duquesne,
a point forcej In eastern circles for
almost a aecaae; Williams, Beaten
only by Amherst-las-t fall; Lafay-
ette, Wesleyan, Vermont and
MassachusettsState.

Intersections! struggles have
been skipped from eastern pro
grams although such standoutsas
Army-Notr- e Dame and Navy-Notr-e

sameremain.

mmmk is ready

THE Associated Pre plant Hi ww reporting
far this and hundreds of newspapers a m
cjeneral a campaign far in advtoncsl

Months befor th Invasion of Africa, AP's
Chief ef Foreign Service, Jehnfvcwe, strength--!
nd th staffsIn London,Cairo, th MldeH last,

lllkewlte, AP leaked to (Is
Th was AP flashed Hi ftret steryfrom

Second Front. It continued to provide read-
ers this newspaper wHh superior reporting
to th finish ef th campaign In Africa.

Meantime, AP preparedfor th Invasion ef
luropo, It ready with a chain ef American-staffe- d

bureaus that virtually ring "Fortress
Europe" London, with mar than a store ef
seasoned war reporters AP Chief ef

a gam off th Tanke' lead a
th Senator jMt a pair at Beaton.
They took the first 1641 with an
18-h- lt offensive, but were shut out
7--0 by the four-hi- t hurling of Tex
Hughsen m th second elon.

Detroit took charge of third
place by beating th Chicago
Whit Sox twice, 6--4 and 8--3.

Tommy Bridges, allowing only
nine hit and fanning nine, wa
responsible for the first victory
and Rudy Tork played a major

Columbia and Penn, however,
didn't step out of the Ivy league
when Harvard quit and created
vacanciesIn both schedule. They
simply agreedto a home andhome
series.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GAMES SUNDAY

American League
New Tork 3--2, Philadelphia 6--8.

Chicago 4--2, Detroit 6--3.

St Louis 3--1, Cleveland 1-- 2.

Washington16-- Boston 5-- 7.

National League
Philadelphia 2--6, New Tork 6--8.

Cincinnati 10-- 1, Chicago 6-- 4.

Pittsburgh 10-- St Loula 3--4.

Boston 4--2, Brooklyn 3--

STANDINGS

AmericanLeague
Clubs W. L. Pet

New Tork 26 17 .605"
Washington . 26 21 .553
Detroit 23 21 .823
Philadelphia 24 24 .500
Boston 23-2- 5 .478
Chicago 18 21 .475
Cleveland . 21 26 .447
St. Louis ,17 24 .415

National League
Clubs , W. L. Pet

St Louis 28 15 .658
Brooklyn 31 19 .620
Cincinnati . 24 20 .545
Pittsburgh. 23 22 .511
Philadelphia 21 23 .477
Boston 19 21 .475
New Tork 17 30 .362
Chicago 16 80 .348

MONDAY GAMES

American League
New Tork at Washington Chan-

dler (6-- vs. Leonard (4-4-).

(Only game scheduled.)
National League

Cincinnati at St Loul Starr
(4--4) v. Cooper (7-3-).

Boston at Brooklyn (twilight)
Javery (4-- v. Head (4-2-).

(Only games scheduled.)

whereverinvasion comes!

LLw

rf

th
of

BureauRobert sWnneHsj Algiers, with th crack
staff of Bureau Edward Kaady
that coveredth African campaign) Cairo, with

staff equally experiencedand assignedta the
Mediterranean and Near Eattj Bern, m th heart
of Europe) Madrid, Stockholm, Ankara, Moscow,
net mentloa revln from
Iceland to

At horn carp of spcclaNyrecruitedexpert
the direction of AP Foreign New Editor,

lenn Babb, ss an hand ta aeHt th news
Invasion, Many war AP foreign
In Tokyo, BerHn, Undo, Madrid, Rom.

Thus AP and thl newspaperor ready at
horn and abroad whrvr, whenever In- -
miti walwajPVfwaa ajrslTwaw

role fat th seeond, driving la two
run wHh a pair of double.

Th Cleveland Indian saved
themselvesfrom a complete rout
by th St. Louis Brown by win-
ning th second game of their
aouDieneaaeralter they had lost
the first four contest of a five-ga-

aerie. Th Brawn took yes-
terday' opener 8--1 with that In-
dian capturing th second 3--1 in
ten Innings.

All SVest
SchoolsLose

ThoseMarines
DALLAS, June 14 UP) There

had been a lot of talk aboutthose
great football teams Texas Chris-
tian and Southern Methodist
Would have next fait tilnr d.l.--
nated as Marine war colleges.

hju ana bmu were supposed to
be the favored ones after Marine
Corps officials said Rice, Texas A.
and M. and Texas would not be
Included.

Well. Southern Mathnrifaf nn
finds It was all Just a rumor and
Texas christian alreadyhas lost
18 membersof It varlv fnnfh.tt
squad because Its Marine reserves
have been orderedto North Texas
Agricultural college.

Texa A. and M. and Texas
missed the boat all rlirht hut If
now appears TCU and SMU also
failed tO Set On hoard. And tr. nn
the climax Arkansas,anothermem-
ber of the Southwest conference,
lost varsity grldmen to the
Marines and Army. That leaves
ony jaayior or tne conference
group to be considered but the
Bears are not expected to play
xooinau next rail anyway.

Therefore. It looks ilka aimmt
a clean sweep for conference
schools.

Root Winner Of
Amarillo Tourney

AMARILLO, June 14 OP) Gene
Root host pro, led all the way In
Amarlllo's open war bond golf
tournament and came out win-
ner yesterday with a 209 for 54
holes.

Todd Houck, Borger's Huber
Country club pro was with
211 and Pvt Henry Castillo, former
Baton Rouge pro, was third with
213.

Amarillo City ChampionJimmy
Moore led the amateurs with a
217.

Sgt Grover Austin, Pampa and
Santa Maria, Calif., was among
the leading amateur with a 71-7- 1

76 for 218, tying J. R. Brown of
Amarillo for secondplace.

NO. 1 FATHER
NEW TORK, June 14 W) Mel

Ott manager of the New Tork
Giants, was named the No. 1 fath-
er of the year In sports today b'y
th National Father'sDay
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FroshJumper
HasBestMark
In NCAA Meet

KyANSTON, IM., June 14 UP)
Alltiouga three of four defending
champion retained their titles In
th national eoHegiat traek and
field meet K remain! for a fresh
manFred Sseflsld of Utah to
produce on of th beet mark.

He sailed over th 8 foot 8 Inch
level to Win the hlrh litnan ht- -
plonshtp Saturday. This endeavor
wa several incnesany of th rec-
ord, but It topped last year's win-
ning leap by 1--4 Inch. '

Only other athlete to surpass
a winning mark of last year wa
broad Jumper Bill Christopher of
Rlc with a lean of 24 fait 7 iu
Inches.

Bill Cummin of Rlc, winner of
both hurdle race, and Hal Davl
or California shared Individual
honors with 20 point apiece.

southern California rolled up-4-

point to win It ninth straight
team title and Its 12th in 23 vura.

California was second with 39
points, and Rice wa third with
36 Dolnt. followed hv Tfaw York
U. with 82 and Minnesota with 81.

Th 1943 champion Include:
Broad Jump William Christo-

pher, Rice Institute, 24 feet T 1--4
Inches.

120-ya- high hurdle William
uummin, luce institute, :41.fl.

Two mile run Jerry Thompson
Texas. 9:29.9.

220-ya- rd low hurdles William
uimmuu, race institute, :23.9.

Local Bombing
TeamTrails
In 'Olympics'

ROSWELL. N. M.. June 14 tm
Representing the Midland, Tex,
army airbase. Cadet Jamas V.
Rice of Seattle took the tlUe of
"all American bombardier" yester-
day in' the second running of the
pickle-barr- el bombing Olympic be--
tore o.uuu spectators.

Rice was one of 24 bombardier
cadets from etsht airfields whn
dropped their sticks of five bombs
over tne pickle-barr- el targetperch-
ed atop a makeshift shack. No
bull's-eye-s were scored but the bar
rel was covered with dust from
near-misse-s.

So Close Was tha irm-lni- r thaf
Judges pondered five hours over
photographs made of the target
aner eacn nombing run befor a
decision was announced.

Cadet Rice's Midland team was
given first place In the team con-
test with Roswell airfield, second;
Demlng, N. M., airfield, third; Ban
Angelo, Tex., airfield, fourth; Chil-
dress, Tex., airfield, fifth; Vlctor-vlll- e,

Calif., airfield, sixth; Klrt-lan- d
Field, Albuquerque, seventh,

and Big Spring, Tex., airfield,
eighth.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, June 14 UP) Why

not soma umpire in baseball'
Hall of Fame, too?....Writing the
other day abdut .the player who
busts were enshrined at Coopers-tow-n

and th one who were mere-
ly busts, the thought arose that
probably no other group ha con-
tributed more to th game than
tha umpa....And certainly the
place isn't complete without at
least a plctur of BUI Klem draw-
ing the line....And a lot of umpa
have had their share of fame
"King" Gaffney, for inatanc....
You may never have heard of him,
for he worked In the day when
a single umplr bad to call 'em all
and. keep two pack of unruly ball
player under control, but fan in
those day usedto turn out Just to
watch the King,... And how about
Tom Lynch, who becameNational
league president. Jack Sheridan,
Joe Cantlllon, Tommy Connolly,
Tim Hunt Hank O'Day, Silk
O'Loughlln, Cy Rlgler or Billy
crvansr

TIIIST FOR HURST
TV TUm. ..u 41 i, ill - .uojiu iiiucii ten mis one aDOUt

the time Tim Hurst encountered
& pugnaciousyoung pitcher named
Bert Brie?....Briers fired tha
first pitch through th heart of
me p.iaie, man remained poised
with hi hand outstretched In the
"follow-throug- and demanded;
"How wa thatT"..Ttm slowly r- -
movea nis maK and walked half
way to tha nltchera mound and
In a conversational tone, ha n.
piled: "Young fella, if you hadn't
asxeait wouia nave been a strike,
hut under th circumstance it' a
ball."

TODAY'S GUEST 8TAK
NUuon Denton, Cincinnati Time

Star: "If you e a lone nersorl on
the average unlrsralty campus.
nes pronaniy tn head football
coach surrounded by his 1913
(quad."

SERVICE DEPT.
Walt McQuada and Jack Clif

ford, Colgate' "touchdown twin"
of last fall who hav been Insep
arable pai lor 14 year, were in
ducted into the Army together at
Fort Harrison, Ind., last week and
hop they can (tick together under
Unci Barn's banner.

Clyde Thomas Jr., of th Hall
Bsnnett Cllal 1 oaUriag th

medio eorp with a oaptaln'a
commission and lft Sunday
morning lor cartt Barracks,
CarlMe, Fenn. Mr. Tboma and
Kathleenwill remain la Big Spring
until Septala Thomaa I given an

tf

ViP oris
The Big Spring
Monday, June14, 1943

Pro At 16, Finds
Baseball'Easy'
The Big Leagues

BALTIMORE Tha Internation
al league' Cinderella kid believe
Double A baseball easier to cope
with than the high school brand
of play.

For thl reason, Jack
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JACK MOESC1I
Baseball' CinderellaKid
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812th Squadron
A a general hint to show that

wa like having visitors, a thorough
"cleanup" Job aroundth barrack
ha been going on after usual work
hour. By Intense supervision,
SSgt Crawford finds that the
men are not only good mechanics,
crew chiefs, etc., but would make
excellent victory gardener a well
Of course, we wouldn't want to let
thl be known to tha wives back
home, because It might result In
spendinga furlough a assistant to
the wife In the home garden, In-

stead of enjoying that fishing trip
that might have been planned.

SSgt. Easter, one of our "top-notc-

Instrument men, doesn't
hav the. name "Johnny," neverthe-
less, he 1 "sweating out" his
chance to tak to the sky a an
aviation cadet Good luck, Easter,
and we are expectingto learn In a
abort while that you have earned
your wings. Several of our men
have left us for a chanceto wear
bars, and we always feel proud
when we learn that they have ac-
complished their desire. The Japs
may expect more abilities and ac
complishment to ba revealed by
our men staying true to the chal
lenge "Keep 'Em Flying."

Sgt. Stevens,one of our squad-
ron crew chiefs, has apparently
started "crewjrig" some young
may heart in Big Spring....
SSgtWleczorek, our unquestion-
able champ at "barnyard golf," Is
head'n back to the ol' home town
to enjoy a nice, long, easyand well
earnedfurlough. It Is highly sus
pected that the Barge will become
th property of some young lady
back home, but more about that
later...,Pfc Mlchaelson and Pvt
Pilch have chosenone of the near-
by towns a an Ideal place to en--
Joy a three-da-y pass. Bay, fellows,
what' th attraction, good flshln',
or a powerful romantic moon....
Pvt Larsenhas become so familiar
with the song "Take Me Back To
Colorado Fer to Stay" that he 1

thinking of trying for an audition
In th near future. He' our wran
gler from Colorado that 1 now
pending om Urns In Texa learn

ing how to wrangle the Jap....
Sgt Nelson, who 1 now bossing
on of our up and coming Softball
teams, In hi "leisure moment,"
think he ha an outfit that 1

capableof challenging th but of
era. Nelson 1 our catcher, so we
think th Bredemeyer-Nelso- n com
bination will be exceptionallywell
Known befor the season is over,
and observersheartily agree with
Nelson as to the efficiency of thl
group of lover....
Wo welcome TSgt Wilkin, a re-
cent transfer from Midland Army
Air Field, a our thlrd-tacke- r,

When the sergeant really give
.with hi full six feet three Inch
of height; well, that hit over third
Just doesn'thav a chanc of pass
ing.

On th Un w are still busy,
working a hard a good soldiers
bould. W wsleoBB th new nasn

who hav been recently trans-
ferred Into oursquadron. W hav
not had tlm to welcome thes
men as we hould but men Just
make yourself at home and feel a
If you hav been her always.,.,
W are glad to learn that TSgt

Daily Herald

In

Parefirs

Mossch, utility Baltimore second
baseman, the league' youngest
player, expects to hit .270 this
year, hi first In professionalball.

Only last year, th Bethpage,L.
I, youngster wa playing a a
ophomora at Farmlngdal high,

but the five foot, 160-pou-

righthander says he's get-
ting a lot of fielding Instruction
from talented teammates,and as
for hitting:

"In thl league,you know the
planers will throw the mover
tho plate. In high school, they're
llablo to throw It over you, be-
hind you, or at you."
Jack doesn't think .270 too high

to aim at, since he hit .370 last
season in high school, and, after
all, he expect to see action only
when the Oriole are way ahead,
hopelessly trailing, or If Sammy
Bell gets hurt

Anything he doeswon't surprise
Manager Tommy Thomas, who
terms his roommate"a very good
prospect, with a great pair of
hands, ability to hit to all fields,
unlimited confidence, and fanatical
enthusiasm."

Jack was signed early In May
after a friend of hi father, a farm
Implement salesman,brought him
to th attention of Oeorg W.
Reed, Baltimore club president
He mad his debut May 28, play-
ing on Inning against Syracuse,
not getting a chance to bat or
handle the ball afield.

Thomaa ha only on fault to
find with hi recruit: "Hi aleen
too much 12 hour a night That
Doy upsetting my routine."

KIdd wa recently promotedto the
grade of master cergeant Th
sergeant ,1s truly mastering his
Job of bossing the "lln force" dur-
ing th day, ao we couldn't let thl
chance pass without congratulat-
ing him. Wonderwher the cigar
could be?....Sgt,Ray Youngblood
1 enjoying a three day pas her
in Big Spring. Wa hear tha reason
for th three-day-er 1 becaua of
hi Mr, being In town. We hope
that Mr. Youngblood enjoy her
visit hr SSgt Walter L.
Kemp la taking a three day pas
down Waco way with a business
like gleam In hi eye. Two of our
member received that top atrip
thl week, congratulation to
MSgt. Wilbur Roger and Wood
row McDonald.... W noticed that
a certain sergeantbad a smile on
his fac from ear to ear th other
morning. We wonderedwhy. W
finally found out that a certain girl
Is visiting from Correctlonvtlle,la.

Labor Recruiter
To Be Here For
Half-Da- y Only

Th United State Employment
Service called attention Monday
to a changeIn regular routine of
the Consolidated Aircraft Corp.
representative,L. E. Adam, who
will be here Wednesday seeking
employes for th war Industry.

In th past Adam alway ha
spent a day here but thl tlm he
will be here only from 8 a. m. to
noon, and will be In LamecaWed
nesday afternoon. Women be
tween the age of IB 'and 43 and
boy aged IS to 17 1--3 year, and
men with S--A draft classification
may make application for employ.
ment with Consolidated, said USES
official. Even those'who merely.
go Into training will receive pay.

Major ctlvlty at USES during
tn past week was with th elvll
service eommlMion. Reprenta--
uva or th Mare Island navy yard
at Vallejo, Calif- - Interviewed 34
applicant and issued five letters
of appointment to a pipefitter,
general helper, and three classi-
fied laborer.

On Friday, Charle & William,
recruiting representative for th
10th elvll cenrice, interviewed S2
and certified 31 for numerousposi-
tion including under clerk-typis- t,

under draftsmen, aircraft heet-met-al

worker, Junior aircraft elec-
trician, junior storekeeper, and
leather and canvasworker helper.
A host of similar and allied posi-
tion are still open and qualified
person may oontaet William at
th USES efflc on any Friday
from 1 p. m. to J p. m.

JTAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Offloe In CoutUioum

PhiladelphiaTeams
DrawingBir Crowds

PMLADE.WITA, June 14 teW
afteebali 1 boomfa hi thl ttr e
brotherly love,

Th revived PhlW drew lUJtH
nald admIton in thdr fin
National league game at been
Th American league AtMatsoa,
who ended a 19-da-y beta stay
vesterdav bv whttmta (lu Wmm.
leading New Tork Tank's twtoa,
nave attract aue to XT

contest.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
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Corse San Angela Highway
and Park Bead
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EzM
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EDITORIALS

Mtorial - -
Age Limit Affects
Women's Recruiting

On proclamation of Governor
Coke Stevenson, thli Is "Free ft

Marine to Fight" month In Texas.
The women's auxiliary of the.
marine corps Is putting on a little
drive to get recruits.

Admittedly and quite obviously
recruiting for the various women
auxiliaries of the army, navy, ma-

rine corps and coast guard hasn't
produced all the results hoped
for. Women In the numbers pre-

dicted have not Joined up. This
may be partly dueto the fact that
It Is all more or lessnew to every-
body, but we believe the chief rea-
son Is the age limits placed on the
gentlersex.

The armed servicestake men as
young as 17 years; they start
drafting them at 18. Yet the
auxiliaries placed a floor under
age much higher as much as 21

In the WAACa, we believe. Just
who decided that an 18 year old
boy Is smarter or more settled or
better able to take care of himself
than an 18 year old girl Isn't clear.
Borne bureaucrat, probably. It

Capital Comment

Rubber-Nec-k

Are War
By GEORGESTIHFSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

One of my readerswrites me say-

ing
a

my stuff Is pretty good but
would be better If I threw In a
fact or two here and there.

The Connally antl-strl- bill
would probably have passedweeks
ago If the house hadn't tried to
put Into It everything but the
kitchen stove.

It is the Job of the clerks of
congressto keep minutes of the
hours wasted by members.

Before the war rubberneck'
basesdid a thriving businessIn
Washington; visitors who took
sight-seein-g tours In the city
and surrounding countryside In
Virginia and Maryland were
numbered by the hundred thou-
sand every year; but rubber-Bec-k

hoses, In fact a large part
of the whole sight-seein-g Indus-
try, are casualties of the war;
the other day saw a guide tak-
ing a party of tourists about the
etty In an one-hor- se

two-seat- surrey; al-

though the membersof the party
seemedto be having fun, It was
kind of pathetic; often t see
guides taking parties around on
the street-cars-, but lfa tough
going; members ofthe party get
Jks mixedup with the other peo-
ple on a crowded cir, and the
guide has a hard time getting
them off and on the cars at the
right stops.
Among the most pleasant expe-

riences here Is hearing the sweet
and soothingsound of hundredsof
thurch bells ringing Sundaymorn
ing and evenings.

Years ago I concluded that I
would keep only reference books
andgive all othersawayafter! had
read them; soon, however, I
learnedthat nearly any book, once
fou have read It, becomes a ret
srencebook.

Bear a lot of grumbling about
food In Washington,but don't run
serosa anybody starving; waist-
lines don't seem to be shrinking
any, except those around men in
uniform, and I suspect that's due
to exercise rather than lack of
rood.

"Due to submarinewarfare," re-
ports JesseJones, "Defense
piles corporation Is paying excess
transportation charges, and In
some Instances excess cost, on
petroleum products. The estlmat--d

net cost of this operation for
1843 la from 95 to 100 million dol-
lars, and probably from 40 to CO

million dollars for 1944."
Having a big doingsback of the

White House this evening. FDR
U having the International food
onferencedelegatesfor a bite to
at on the south lawn. If I were

Invited something must have hap-
pened to the Invitation. The
Keoldent Is so busy with the war

pay me as much mindu he used to.
I see by Wright Patman's 628th

weekly letter the congressman
thinks restrictions on the use of
gasoline for pleasure driving and
ether al uses, now ap-
plicable to Atlantic seaboardstates,
will gradually be extendedto the
Middle West "and probably Tex--

Wright demands ths
surrender" of John L.

bawls.
"la the United States of Amen-

ta." jay's Congressmanpick Kle-ser-g,

"the cow Is probably the
greatest agent ana adjunct to a
Hsitlnulty of freeman's govern'
teat that we have. The cow Is

fee greatest friend to the capital-
istic system; which, by the way,
gentlemen, Is the only system u-
nto the aun where men can retain

0 (heir freedom and can function to
)be fulleet extent of their God--
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.has been bur observation that a
girl, age for age, Is steadier than
a boy. This age discrimination
undoubtedly Is depriving the wo-

men'sservicesof tens of thousands
of recruits. Seventeenand elgh-teene- rs

are free to enter war
plants or civil service, but the
women's uniformed services slam
the door In their faces.

This isn't so much an argument
to lower the age limits for women,
as It Is an explanationof why the
services have failed to get all the
recruits they want.

Women are much mora carefully
looked after and supervisedIn the
uniformed ranks than In war
plants or civil service Jobs, sothe
notion that gins or 18 are too
young to be trusted away from
home Isn't valid; or at least It Is
no more valid in the one case than
the other.

If the women's services aren't
making sufficient headway In
their various recruiting cam-
paigns, let them look to congress
for the remedy.

Tours
Casualties

given reason, In its apllcatlon to
free enterpriseand the building of

great country."
Yon have to hear Ben. Torn

Conally to appreciate fully hia
gift of speech;what he says la
good, but what he la and how he
sayswhat he saysarewhat make
him a great speaker;he measur-
ed up to his own big standardIn
his Confederate Memorials Day
oration at Arlington cemetery:
"Today we standamid the bloody
chapters of a 'great global war.
We have been dragged into the
misery and suffering and sac-
rifice of battle and.struggle by
treacherous and stealthy attack
upon our people and our terri-
tory. The democratic and free
Institutions upon which the na-
tion Is foundedhave beencruelly
and savagely assailed. It has
beenproclaimedby military mas-
ters and barbarlo tyrants that
there Is no placeIn theworld for
free governmentand the liberties
of the people. We have met
tills arogant challenge."
As chairman of the senate for-

eign relations committee Senator
Connally spokewith more author-
ity than he otherwise could have;
we have called to the colors the
greatest army in our history; we
havepoured out in unstinted fash-Io-n

our wealth and treasure to
equip our armies and navieswith
weapons and supplies; we have
launchedmore ships than ever he-for- e;

tanks and artillery are be-
ing rushedto the battlefields,naval
vessels constructed and placed on
the aea; nothing of resources,of
productive genius, of sacrifice
shall be spared to speed the day

(Continued On Classified Page)
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CLARK LEE'

Chapter 13

We started down the mountain,
barely crawling. No light at all
came through the clouds and the
trees lining the road.

I tried standing on the running
board watching the roadside and
calling directions to Carlos, "Hard
right, slow straight, slow, slow."

With only a mile or so to go be-

fore reaching the main road tb
Manila we rounded a corner and
our lights Illuminated the rear
end of a bus halted In the middle
of the road. We saw eight or ten
more busses ahead of It The
busses were In the middle of the
road and we couldn't get around
them, so we turned off our lights
and coastedto a stop.

Carlos walked up ahead to In-

vestigate.He reported that It was
the convoy that our friend Major
Garcia was sending to Manila. It
was commandedby another ma
jor. They had stopped while a
scout car went ahead to investi
gate If It was still possibleto get
through, or If the Japanese com-In- tr

Inland Da Mortis had al
ready reached the Junction be-

tween Our road andthe main high-
way to Manila. It was about one--
thirty In the morning,

On our left, on the Inside of the
road, the hills rose perpendicular
ly for a hundred feet The river
which we could hear but not see,
was some thirty feet below the
level of the road on the right and
the retaining wall dropped steeply
down for that distance. We could
see the tops of the hills acrossthe
river about a hundred and fifty
yards away, dimly outlined against
the sky. We got out of the car
and sat on the wall' and chatted
with the Filipino boys, who were
smoking cigarettes and enjoying
themselves. Only a few had rifles
and they told me, "We are Filipino ,
Scouts, air, of the Engineers.
There are sixty of us. The rest
are recruits."

Twice the convoy started and
we got back In our car, but each!
time It moved only a few feet and
stopped again.

The second time the soldiers re-

mained In their busses, while the
three of us got out and sat on the
wall. Juan was the first to hear
It Across the river, up on the
hill, there was the noise of break-
ing bushes and of someone or
something descendingthe moun-
tain. Juan quavered,"Japs!"

In the darkness Carlos located
the major and called him back
to our car. We all listened and
heard theunmistakable sounds of
many people, or animals, coming
down the hillside.

The major was excited. "I have
only sixty men with rifles. No
machineguns. We had betterrun
on and take a chance of making

then, we heard a loud ex-

plosion from ahead. "They must
have blown the bridge at Klon-
dike," Carlos said. "We can't get
through now. Well have to fight"
. "Major," I said, "this looks like
a good position to defend.Nobody
can come down this hill on the
left except human files. We can
Up our car over on its side, and
a few men can control the road
from the upper end, since they'll

I have to come straight at us. They
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can't climb this wall from the
river. We can hold until nearly
dawn and then st fire to the
bussesand get back up the road
and Into the hill before their
dive bombers get here."

The major, by this time, was p.
Jumping with nervousness, and
Carlos took over. He ran to the
nearestbusses,and In Spanishand
Tagalog, plus a few words of
Igorot told the boys to pile out
and crouch behind the wall. The
major saw him and snapped out
of it

The major came back and stood
by the car and said, "O.K." I
switched on the light and focused
It on the hillside. It was much
nearer and lower than It had
seemedand the slope down to the
stream was only about thirty de-
grees. The hillside was covered
with trees and brush. We couldn't
see anyone moving.

The major challenged,In a loud
shout: "Halt who goes there?"
places on the hillside, came back
places o nthe hillside, came back
grunts and shouts, "Hal," "Ha,"
".mo," ai," "Ha. Then we heard
the sing-son-g call. which
we learnedlater was the Jap pass--
wora.

To the right of the car, covering
our ngnt iianic, I could see about
twelve boys crouched beside the
wall, i snapped out the search
light

The major ran back a few steps
ana pulled out his .45 and fired
three quick shots in the air. The
recruits who had been alongside 2
the car evidently mistook the
auoia ior me starting pistol of a
fifteen-mil- e race back up the
mountain to their homes In Ba-gul-o.

They stampeded up the
road. Juan, who had beenIn the
back seat Jumped past me and
took on behind them. He dis-
appeared almost Instantly, a thin
streak In the darkness.

Our soldiers started firing their
Sprlngfielda and Enflelds, rapid
fire. The sound echoed back and
forth across the canyon and
sounded like thousands'of sheets.
I could hear the bullets smashing
into the brush on the hill across
the river.

There was a pause while the
soldiers reloaded, then another

.Volley. Leaning back against the
cliff, with the car between me and
the hill acrossthe river, I couldn't
hear any shots coming back, nor
seetanyflashes. I thought "This
engagementwill go down In the
minds of theseboys as the Batalla

(Continued on Classified Page)
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WhenCongressmenWork
By JACK STINNXTT

WASHINGTON He was wt a
voter. For several days he had
clomped up the worn stepsto the
House and Senategalleries to see
what goes on In Congress.

He was coming down at 2:45
m., after a hour

sessionof the House at which one
Important vote had been taken,
when I met him In the great arch--
'ed corridor that leadsto the Sen
ate side. He was filled with dis
gust

"Say," he said, "tell me what
these Congressmen do to earn
their pay. There wasn't any ses-
sion yesterday.They worked only
two and a half hours today, pass-
ed one bill on a voice vote that
soundedto me like a photo-finis-h,

and adjourned for four days.
"And why do the House and

Senate practically never meet be-
fore noon? Are they all such late
risers that they can't get to work
before midday?"

Those questions have been ask-
ed often. The answer Is simply
that what goes on on the floor of
CongressIs only a small fraction
of a member'swork. This

work of Congress is
strictly window-dressin-g. It's "for
the record."

Congressoperates on a commit-
tee system. Almost every member
of Congressis a member of from
one to nine committees and the
committees do the work. Ordi-
narily they meet at 10 a. m. or

p. m., which Just gives the com-
mittee members , time to clear
their voluminous mall, get through
a few sessions with visiting con-
stituents, prepare speeches, and
attend a luncheon. And the com-
mittees don't have the pleasure
of any hour ses-
sions when they are working on a
bill, or conductingan investigation.

For example, the House Ways
and Means committee struggled
for weeks over the Rural plan and
various other measuresto get the
public on Income tax
payments. Finally It gave up, re-
ported out a strictly party-lin-e bill
(the Democrats,ot course, are in
the majority on all committees)
and passedthe buck to Congress.
There was a, lot of argument on
the floor but none that hadn't been
heard before In committee ses-
sions. The memberswere Just get-
ting "on the record." Then came
the vote. It went back to the com-

mittee; passed again to the floor.
It was weeks before Senator
George's ,"75 er-cent bove-?50
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forgiveness compromise was re
portedout of the Joint committee.
And It's fate was finally determin
ed before K ever hit tee

department

The committee in Con
gress has nothing to do with the
Constitution. According to Sea.
Robert R, Reynolds of North
Carolina, chairman of the Military
Affairs committee, the system
wasntt really established until
PresidentMadison's secondterm
the 14th Congress,

Until 1816, the chambersof Con-
gress had merely settled on "se
lect" or special committees to
handle every proposal that came
before them. In that year, 11 per-
manent or standing Senate com
mitteeswere established-- Ten are
still In existence.The Committee
on the Militia has since been ab-

sorbed by Military Affairs.
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fey XOBBIN COOKS
It will take

about ten minutes on the screen,
and I'm here to state It will be one
of the most thrilling ten minutes
ybu'll everget In It
win mi you out oi your seat, ana
you'll be humming

for days.
It's the finale to "This Is the

There are five
on stage, In full uniform,

carrying full packs, their bayonets
fixed and gleaming under the arc
lights, their battle helmets slapped
on with menacing
They are ready for action, and
they're singingabout it marching.

"This time Is the last time," Is
their song. It's one of the tunes
Irving Berlin dashedoff for the
stage show, and It's In the movie.
This time Is the last time, and'
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Screen's Big Thrill
In 'This Is The Army'
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they're going to he certainIt's the
last time by winning the war
and keepingit won.

They're up there, tier on tier,
and as they sing they march in a
military snake-dane-a. Behind them
Is a huge sky-blu- e,

curtain, and as they march the
curtain rises and there Is a glgan-tl-o

Uncle Sam, and Just then flag-beare-rs

come marching'over the
top beside Uncle ISO flags In all,
filmed in color. Wowl

I got some'of It seeing It shot
The 600 on stage included the reg-
ular "This Is the Army" boys aug-
mented by other Army men from
a desert camp. They had
all been rehearsingfor days with
LeRoy Print, the dance director,
and SergeantBob Sidney calling
the turns. It was Sidney's voice
you heard over the loudspeaker,in

.last-minu- te directions. Then they
were "rolling." The playback ma-
chine started,and "This time Is the
last time" set your feet marching.
But It was only a close-u-p of a
section of the gang, and the song
snapped oft In the middle of a
beat leaving me with one foot In
the air.

The boys broke ranks, off
their packs,and beat It outside to
take the air betweentakes. They
were back again In 20 minutes, lin-
ing up for more, and SergeantSid-
ney got to work on the loud-
speaker again. "They're rolling"
this time for from an-
other angle, and the muslo was
on again. I got that foot down and
marched (stationary style) happily
on, but Just for a That
shot was finished,-th-e muslo stop-
ped. That foot was caught In the
air once more.

X went over and looked at the
orchestrapit They had sawed off
the legs of two and thelegs
of all the chairs. That's because
the Improvised theater stage
wasn't high over the or-
chestra, and the floor being con-
crete they couldn't lower the pit
The army musicians were fairly,
squatting to their task.

They would call In the boys
again, and they would shoot a lit-
tle and Met the boys go. Muslo
and no music, more muslo and no
music all afternoon.The boys put
on their packs, and took em off,
and put 'em on; they fixed bayo-
nets and unfixed 'em; they march--,
ed and they broke ranks and

again. They might as
well have been In the Army. They,
were.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldHt Butane gas dealer.

Service(or all types of gas appliances, 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1Q8L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware,special-

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you (or stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
1991

BEAUTY SHOPS
"JTOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour ServelElectrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer, 208 W. flth. Phone15T7--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Ruhnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs madelike new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone18352-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

' Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone MO.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service.Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 203 Runnels. Phone 193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on (arm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phona 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
"WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phona
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property.

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone'1042.
Rentals,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 192T. 115 Main. Phone858.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot android water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Partsand service for all
I - makes. O. Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay. cashfor

used cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto, Public liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 615 217J4 Main

If You Have A
House for Sale

CaU 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

See us for
RealEstateLoans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone Its 213 W. 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

prop- -

Blain

ColoradoanSigned
For Engineer Corps

Paul F. Steadman,Colorado City,
certified through the U. S. Army
recruiting office here, has been ac-

cepted for, voluntary induction In
the corps of engineersas a rigger.
It was announcedSaturday.

Steadman was examined by
Capt Earl R. Hury, post engineer
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Cpl. Ray A. Noret, army
recruiter In the postofflce base-
ment, said that many others with
construction,mechanical and simi
lar skilled and semi-skille- d trades
experience could qualify for as
signmentswith the corps of engl
neers

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TIDS HERALD

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

By Lichty

"Km, Spy report feed shortage In U. S. so severe, people Hug
yeMsa asts many wives cetaplala hmsbaaaearn boa t at sr

with MtW put)"

Automotive
Directory

Use Cars Far Sale, Usee
Can Wanted; KeuHtes Far
Salet Trueke) Trailers! Trac-
er House ( Far JBatehaagej
Parte, Service sad

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR'
USED CARS

1811 Chevrolet Master DsLus
Coach

iMl Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1938 FORD DeLuxe. Good tires,
motor in good condition. Cio
Donley.

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe, In good
condition, excellent tires. Actual
mileage, 84,000. Call Bette Krauss
at 800, after 8 p. m.

1937 PLYMOUTH; motor in good
condition; fair tires. Apply 1312
East 2nd St

TWO good cars for sale. One 1940
Ford DeLuxe, one 1640
Bulck. Will sell or trade. Phone
1309. or call at 1211 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
Important papers. Including
gasoline ration book. Return to
Mrs. Leo Fisher, 604 Scurry.
Phone1653.

LOST: Lady's small, square dia-
mond wrist watch, black ribbon
band, Saturday night Notify
Olen Glenn, Crawford Hotel, or
call 1300.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room TWo.

INSTRUCTION
SPECIAL classes m Gregg speed--

Dunaing, starting now. Every
student receives personal In-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the bestJobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692. '

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texaa

HELP WANTED MALE

CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE'S

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS MEN AND BOYS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

NO WORK EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Present Age Requirements:
FOR BOYS

18 to 17H who have completed
short NYA Aircraft training
courses.

FQR MEN
18 and over with 3A draft
classificationor better.

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June 16

At The
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105$ EastSecond

Big Spring
Personsnow engaged In essen-
tial work, Including agriculture,
will not be considered.

WANTED: First class, body manJ

also first class mechanic.Apply
Marvin Hull Motor Co. Phone
69.

BOYS! MAKE MONEY 1

There are Herald routes open
for boys who want .to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Beauty operator.Craw-for- d

Beauty Shop. Phone740.

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534

SEE when or
used 30 years in

and
in Big Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnone eoa.

OR hot
stove with o gal. bottle.
Ideal for 207 E.
19th St 1651.

w

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Creaths buying sell-
ing furniture;
furniture mattress business

Spring.

SALE: Four-burn-er plate
Butane

trailer house.
Phone

POULTRY ft SUPPLIES
200 CHICKENS, any kind, for sale.

2000 Scurry.
PULLETS for sale. S1.00 each. Also

old Rhode Island
Reds, 6Qo each. Call 763.

UVESTOCB.

GOOD Jersey milk cow with
young heifer calf, and 25 brown
Leghorn hens. Albert Edens, 6
miles out on Gall Road.

QOOD milk cows for sale. Two
miles east and mile and half
south of Knott, E. H. Lumpkin.

YOUNG Duroo boar for sale. See
John Xubecka, Superior OH
uorp, rorsan,Texas.

aatvse for sale. 1807
Third St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CERTIFIED Porto Rleo potato
plants, delivered,12.75 per 1.000;
five thousand or more, $2.60.
Sandy Land Plant Co, Pitts--
purgn, 'Awm

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for nebular naka cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL make bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. East 18th & Virginia.
Phone2062.

PRACTICALLY new bicycle for
sale. See at Magnolia Courts,
1408 East Third St

MAN'S Firestone bicycle,, prac-
tically new. 1802 JohnsonSt

ONE large baby crib, good condi-
tion. Call 9013-F-l- l.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rags. Bring te Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magaxlnes and news-
papersat 50c a hundred pounds
delivered to Big Spring Fuel Co.

WANTED: Used radios andmusi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone866 or call at 115 Main
St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE room furnished apartment
Private entrance.Bills paid. 409

Tcafc cinm pi.
FURNISHED rooms and apart-

ments, 33.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plara Apartments. Phone'343--

"uinoji intra,
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

1403 West 2nd St
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent girls prefer-
red. Phone1162--J after 6 p. m. or
rauoioui. nunneis,

WEEKLY rates on
room, tax aotei.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ztfo perwerdM word minimum (Wo)
Two pays SHo perward 26 wardminimum (lee)
Three Days eHoperwerd tt werd minimum (90e)
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Card of Thanks . leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY
For Weekly edIUons 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions , . . . 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

FORRENT
HOUSES

FIVE-ROO- furnished house In
Coahoma. Call 63 In morningsor
apply at 212 PetroleumBuilding.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment or 3 or
unfurnished house. A. M. Fltz-hug- h.

Room 407, SettlesHotel.

HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 to unfur-
nished house. See J. W. Dunlap,
102 E. 17th St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

APARTMENT HOUSE with six
units, well furnished,

will pay 15 net on price asked.
Will take In good B or
residence. If priced right J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

ONE five-roo- m residenceand one
furnished duplex. An Investment
for home or nice Income. Would

for grass land. Apply 1807
West Third St

LOTS & ACREAGE

HERE is a investment in
four-roo-m house on two good
lots on 16th St. 32150; must be
all cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.

FOR SALE 15x30 house, barn and
garages,can be moved. Inquire
AlexanderGrocery, Forsan, Tex.
East 3rd St

94 ACRES In hills of west part of
Big Spring. Sale or trade. Water
line crosses this tract; also good
well on place. Some farms and
ranches for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

SETTLED
1U KUUIUJE CAMP
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TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Trailer house. Bee

John Marshall, 601 Brown St
leit or veterinary Hospital,

NICE factory-bui- lt trailer house,
two Jersey cows and 85 young
chickens for sale, 307 Galveston
St

Farm Measuring
Work Progressing

Measurementof Howard county
cotton farms for compliance Is
progressing satisfactorily, said M.
Weaver, administrative assistant

Thsl year, for the first time,'
farmers are doing their own
measuring, which, also for the
first time, Is restricted to cotton
only.

Through Saturday the AAA of-
fice announced 68 farmers had
completed measurementsand re-
ported their cotton acreageto the
office.

Weaver anticipated that this
would be a big week for the meas-
uring, adding that If everything
goes according to Indications that
the end of June also ought to see
the end of the compliance meas-
urements.

The office force, he said, Is
equipped to processfrom 70 to 80
o fthese reports a day, so there
likely will be no jam on this end.

PIGEONS TO WAR
CHICAGO, June 14 OP) The

winners among 1,000 pigeons
which will compete In a 600-ml- le

derby eponSorsd by the American
Pigeon RacingUnion Sunday aro
expected to be drafted by the gov-
ernment for military communlca--

Itlon work.
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when lntrlumph we shall beat our
and barbarlo enemies to

their knees; we shall secure the
continuanceof freedom and demo-
cratic Institutions for the genera-
tions to In the lo

that we love.
mighty things, said the

Texan, are done by a
people; they are done by the
sons and grandsonsof those who
followed Lee and Gijant; the
United Nations will establish
a front; our gallant ally,
Russia, has amared the by
her achievements;she has valiant-
ly poured out her blood and with
rare military genius stopped and
held and thrown back the vast
German in the Pacific our
gallant soldiers, and ma-
rines, on land and sea and In the
air have magnificently carried our
flag through to triumph;, let not
our enemies ever they shall
not feel tho keenedge, of our
or the hammer of our war
machine; "Italy, the land of past
glories nnd anclont civilization,
through the madnessand vulgar
ambition of Mussolini, shall be
conquered and subdued;" "The
distempereddreams of Hitler, his

of mastery of the
shall be extinguishedand destroy-
ed;" "We shall not fall; we shall
not retreat; we shall not our
flag; wo as a and de-
termined peoplo, until our
enemies are vanquished until
their base nnd evil treacheriesand
their cruelties shall be
avenged."

Midland Man Among
Honored Aviators

CAIRO. Juna 14 UPi T.l.nf ra
H. Breretnn. nt

the U. S. Air Force, decorat
ed 14 American filers of the heavy
bombardment at the U. S.
air baseBaturdav. InMiMltw T.i.ni
Jack W. Kaboth, Midland, Tex.

receivedthe Distinguish-
ed Flying rCoss In recognition of
achievement participating
In aerial against the enemy."
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iWoody Is Second
In Pistol Shoot

AUSTIN, June 14 UP) Sgt J. I
Cearley, state highway patrolman
stationedat Abilene, won the Aus-ii- n

Rifle club's spring pistol shoot
yesterday with a grand aggregate
of 1,354 points.

Only two pointsbehindwas J, N.
Woody of Stanton.

Other winners Included C. W.
Rossi of Corpus Cbrlstl, expert;
and R. W, Owens of Galveston,
sharpshooter.
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BargainPrices

WholesaleCeiling Price Is

Big MenaceTo MeatSupply
The newly constitutedmeatcom

mlttee of the Howard county
USDA war board has a big-- prob-
lem In Its lap, and if It finds the
solution, Its members may be ac-
counted astute enough to settle
even labor problems. ;

The meat problem, briefly, Is
this: To overcome or avert a
threatenedmeat famine here In a
country where there Is plenty of
meat

Big Spring and Howard county,
curiously,are in the peculiar situa-
tion of having- meat quotasand of
not having them. Under the OPA
set up, meat quotas were allotted
by the powers that be on the basis
of 1941 slaughterings, frobably,
these would be ample to meet the
minimum requirements of town
and county, ,

But a wholesale price ceiling
enters into the picture. The lid is
22 5-- 8 cents per dressedpound. See
what happens tothe wholesaler in
the case of a 800 pound steer. If
the animal is worth buying for
.counter sales, it's worth either 14
or IS cents a pound on foot $112
to $120. Assuming the dress per-
centage is 65 per cent, that's 440
pounds at the celling or a return
of $99.68. Add to this around $5
for the hide. The wholesaler still
losesmore than $8 and his labor If
he paid 14 cents and $16 if he paid
15 cents a pound on foot. t

Hence, the wholesalers, who
operatedin 1941 and who had the
quotas, are largely out of the pic-

ture unless they stumble on to a
good buy on which they figure
they caneke out aprofit.

Efforts to get thesequotas trans-
ferred to Individuals and to re-

tailers have met with consistent
refusal at the hands of the state
war board and the OPA.

To further aggravate the situa-
tion, Big Spring sits too' hear the
west zone, which has a wholesale
celling of 28 cents on meat.Typical
of how this mitigates againstthis
locale is the case of an El Paso
packer which jobbed a big volume
of meat into Big Spring. The con-
cern pulled stakes In this zone,
with its 22 5-- 8 cents celling, and
quite naturally diverted its supply
to the west zone, which offered
around five and a half cents more
return per pound.

This meant the loss of a big
supply of meat locally. It also
means that much stock is going
out of this section to the west in-

stead of finding its way to local
markets, for some buyers argue
that they can ship a carload of
steers to Los Angeles, Calif, and

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Xjjttle tempera-
ture change tonight scattered
thundershower in
Pass area, Big Bend country and
PecosValley today and early to-

night Freshto strong winds in the
Panhandle,south plains and Pecos
valley today,

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change tonight; thundershow-
ers today and in tre interior early
tonight Fresh winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 88 70

Amarlllo ...87 69

BIG SPRING 97 71
Chicago ,.85 62

Denver . ...........84 46

El Paso 95 62

Fort Worth 90 73
Galveston . 85 79
New York .....v....90 68

St Louis 91 74
Local sunset today,, 8:53 p. m.j

sunrise Tuesday6:39 a. m.
Trace of precipitation,

PlansAdvancedFor
A RoadTo Vincent

A favorable reply on a proposed
new road from Big Spring to Vlh-ce- nt

was received by Howard
county commissioners from. Brady
"wkji cnairman .or. me slate
highway conftrfieslon, Monday
morning.

Tentative plans for a route from
Big Spring northeastward to new-oi- l

producing territory near Vin-
cent had been drafted by t,he com.
misslonerscourt and sent to Auu
tin for consideration.Gentry's let-
ter indicated that the nroiect
would be studied with a favorable
autWM.

5c - 17c. - 22c

make more money than they can
by shipping to Fort Worth.

This is the muddled situation In
which the meat committee la mov-
ing in an effort to restore some
reason to the local picture, B. P.
Vance, state USDA war board.
chairman, has assured J. H.
Greene, chairman of the local meat
committee, that every considera-
tion will be given to a brief recit-
ing local needs. And Greene and
his associatesarc wasting little:
time in seeing that the brief gets
Into "Vance's office before meat
supplies here perish from the
earth.

Sicily Next
Continued From Tags 1

without a bomb being dropped or
a shell fired.

Like Pantellerla, Lampedusa,80
miles to the south, surrendered
late Saturday as a result of a ter
rific air ' bombardment and inter
mittent naval shelling.

Flights of American bombers
and fighters then turned their
sights on Sicily, bombing three
big airfields and destroying a
large numberof 150 enemy planes
caught on the ground.

This assault was carried for-
ward by the desert air force yes-
terday, and a Cairo communi-
que said that Gerblnl airfield at
tile eastern end of Sicily was
covered with bombs and that
smoke poured from hangars hit
at Catania. The Allies lost one
plane, but at least eight axis
aircraft were destroyed.
Other Allied planes sweeping the

Aegean and the west coast of
Greece attacked three small sup
ply vessels.

Rejects.
Continued from rage 1

War Slanpower Commissioner
MoNutt indicated, stand a fine
chance of never getting into
one, since inductionsfor the first
six months of 1914 are expected
to total 700,000, or on average
of .117,000 monthly, "to represent
necessary replacements for at-
trition and such increaseIn the
net strength as may be

' ap-
proved."
"Around August," Hershey testi-

fied, ''is about the time we will
have used up the people who are
not fathers" and "our present in-
tention is to continue to leave 'the
interdiction on the induction of
fathers until we have to take
them."

Asked by committee'membersif
it were reasonableto conclude that
all fathers, except thosephysically
unfit or given occupationaldefer-
ment would be called Into service,
Hershey said:

"I do not think it is quite that
broad. I think you will have to
take fathers; I am not at all sure
but what a great majority of them
will have to go."

And, he added, selective service
makes no distinction between
father with one child and one with
more.

McNutt emphasizedthat the
700,000 figure for Inductions dur-
ing the first six months ot next
year was a figure used for the
purpose of planning only and
that "no commitmentshave been
made for the armed forces be-
yond December 91, 1013.''
In addition to the manpower

needed for the armed services be-
tweennow and July 1, 1944, he ex-
plained, munitions Industries must
have 1,300,000 additional workers.
This figure, added to the 2,400,000
to be Inducted by July 1 and al-
lowing lor the lelease of 2,500,000
from civilian industries, he added,
leaves a net increase of 1,200,000,
Farm labor requirements of

this July are expected to
remain unchangednext ytar.

FundBill
Continued From Page 1

622,680 for vocational education
and rehabilitation, 325,000,000 for
old age assistance,$65,000,000 for
aid to dependentchildren, and

for the public health ser-
vice.

The committee directed that
fund's for maternity care of the
wives and children of men in
the armed forcesbe used for the
families of enlisted men In all
seven of the lower pay grades.
Previously the funds were used
ealy for the four lower grades.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,

Action Taken
By C--C Board
OnAir Route

Chamber of commercedirectors
Monday went on record to petition
the Civil AeronauticsBoard to per-
mit Branlff Airways to resubmit
Its application on a different basis
for north-sout- h airline service
through West Texas.

The CAB recently rejected all
applications for the service except
for Essalr, Inc., which was left
open for further consideration.Di-
rectors Indicateda continuation of
the samo policy of not endorsing
any carrier, but to permit a furth-
er study of the case.

Authorization was given by the
board to send a representative to
an organization meeting of a pro-
posed US 87 highway association,
possibly at Denver, Colo, within
the next month.This followed a re-
port of a road meeting hereSatur-
day in which the move was Initiat-
ed.

J. H. Greene, manager, outlined
age In Big Spring and Howard
county and was granted authority
to make a complete survey and to
carry the appeal for relief In per
son to College Station or Dallas.

Approved Was a motion to en
dorse US senate bill 947 which
calls for institution of uniform
classifications and scale of rates
for freight

Announced at the meeting was
a railroad commission, hearing at
Odessa Wednerdayfor three truck
lines using US 80; of a rate hear-
ing June 23 affecting bus rates
from Big Spring to Benjamin and
Guthrie, Texas; of petitions from
farmers and ranchersfor WPB ap-
proval of more fencing material
for this county; of a means by
which small Industries, engaged 75
per cent in war production, 'may
secure financial assistance forop-

eration from the government

Comments
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

de las Sombras the shadow fight"
I walked the few feet back to

our car and saw the rear door
was open and three pair of boots
were projecting. Three tiny fig-
ures crawled reluctantly out One
of them still had a rifle. He knelt
down on the road, while I sat on
the running board. He said, T
am wounded, sir." I felt his arm
and got blood on my hand. He
had another wound In the shoul-
der. "Kindly do not make me
shoot a,ny more, sir." "It's all
right," I said. "You do not have
to fire any more."

The secondrecruit said, "I also,
have been wounded in the arm."
The third was panicked.

I didn't know where I was go-
ing, if any place, so I took all
three of them over to their bus.
wnere they crawled onto the floor.
x was sun noi tnoroughly con
vinced there were Japsacross the
river, and I thought it was pos-
sible the two recruits had been
wounded by our gun fire, in the
first confusion.

The firing had ceasedfor a sec-
ond time and then suddenly it
started up again. There were no
flashes from alongside the car,
nor behind it T realized suddenly
that I and the Ford were our
right flank and rear guard.

I said to myself, crouching
there beside the car, "Lee, think
hoyv angry your wife would be
with you if you were killed here,
all uncoveredwith glory and with-
out killing a single Jap. You've
got to get the hell out of here."

There remained the question of
Carlos. I had last seen him In the
middle of things, running the
show, waving his arms and giving
orders. I made myself walk down
to the left, stumbling along the
wall, looking for him. I went
about 150 yards, pastmost of the
busses, and couldn't find him or
anybody who had seenhim. Finally
I bumped into the major. He told
me, "The muchachdwith the white
shirt ran up, the road when the
firing started."

Our troops were still firing
sporadically, but apparently some
of the Scout sergeantshad taken
over, becausethere was less wild
shooting and things seemed to be
pretty well under control.

I went back to the car. I drove
straight to Major Garcla's house.
Ha woke up after I had pounded
on the door for a few minutes,
and came down in his dressing
gown, carrying a flashlight We
went up to his rooms, on the sec-
ond 'fjoor. and I told the major
what bad happened.

"Where Is the other mucha-cho?- "
he asked. I told him, and

the major said, "He will show up
here in the morning.

"I don't know how you got back.
I ordered those bridges blown up
at one o'clock. . Well, in any care,
we are tty nicely cut off here
now."

The major picked up the tele-
phone and called his office.

"Captain Hernandez? The Japs
are on the south road, now, as
well as the 'north. Our convoy
seems to be cut off. My order's to
blow the bridges have not been
carried out . . . What am I go-
ing to do? I am going to fight....
With what forces? Well, we have
those fifty ROTC cadets. They
have six machine guns and I be-
lieve they know how to shoot
them. Wake them up and tell
them to get ready, Get two busses
and take them down the road,...
I'll be right over."

(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press.)

ALLOWABLE UP
AU8TIN, June 14 MP1 The aver-

age daily allowable of Texas oil
wells Increased2,430 barrels to 1,--
589,713 in the week endedJune 12,
the railroad cosaaalMloa reported.

Texas, Monday. June14, 1943
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STRANGE MUSI C- -If the Sphinx could hear, he prob-
ably would be amazed,at the stranre music being played by Percy
Iris and.Margaret Fraser of the English DaeenliamGirl ripe--dari- ng

a tour ot Eiypt's WesternDesert battle tones.

Bundles-For-Congre-
ss Boys Now

UrgeA Day For Mothers-In-La- w

SPOKANE, Wash., June 14 UP)

When and If your lnotlier-ln-la-w

slaps you down June 30 and with
your wife's Ming Vase, don't be a
cad. Grin, brother, and kiss her.

June 30, revered by womankind
as Mama's last chance to get
daughter a June husband,will be
Mother-ln-La- w Day throughout the
land.

The great of the
Spokane Athletic Round Table,
who droppeda pre-w-ar bombshell
on Washington with "Bundles fof
Congress," came up with the Idea
today and notified all their ap-

proximately 2,500 members in the
48 United States to rip up their
grudges June 30 and give mother-in-la- w

a happy day.
'Take advantage of the low

prices," the notification urged.
"take M-I-- L out or take something
to her. Our club will help with a
tig ball."

The club, which In all Its fa-
mous practical Joking has never
dared give a mother-in-la- a hot-fio- t,

admitted therewas a serious
thought behind the project but add-
ed hastily there "is no press"ra
back of this idea."

"Thousands of mothers-in-la-w

are home-fro- nt soldiers In this war,
taking care of the childrenand the
home- while the men-folk- s are at
the front and the mothersare in
war industry," said the committee
In charge.. "It would be a fine
gesture to show a little friendship
toward the person who has suf

'Rest Room Baby
Put In CustodyOf
Welfare Assn.

Four divorces were granted in
70th district court Saturday by
Judge Cecil Colllngs and final
hearing on the custody of the
"rest room baby" was held.

Although Judge Colllngs was In
Midland Monday and couldnot be
contacted for a statementIt was
understoodthat the abandonedIn-

fant would be awardedto the West
Texas Children's Aid and Welfare
Association in Abilene, which has
had the custody of the child for
the past week.

Divorce was granted to An-

tonio D. Fierro by and through
Seldedonlo Fierro, next friend,
from Anna Bell 'Fierro. Annie
Bell Phillips was granted a di-

vorce from Harry Phillips and
given custody of two minor chil-
dren.

Glendell S. Rogers was granted
a divorce from Robert K. Rogers
and her maiden name of Smith
was restored. The plaintiff was
also awarded $200 as her share of
community property,

Agnes Hahn was given a divorce
from Arthur JamesHahn and five
minor children were awarded to
the plaintiff.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Scott Jenks, Minn., and Lorraine
Lokker, Iowa.

B. R, Wood and MargaretJohn-
son, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

M. C. Mitchell et ux to W. Y.
Benge, Jr., $4,972, section 85 and
80 in block 1 of the Waco and
North Western Railway company,
1280 acres.

William B. Currle to Juan Par-r-a,

$100, Jot 11 in block 20 in Gov-
ernment Heightsaddition to Bauer
addition to city of Big Spring.
Beer Permit Application

Mrs. A. L. Rogers, beer retail-
er's permit. 106 E. Third street,
Clover Grill.
70th District Court

W. A. Splvey .vs. Lilly Marie
Splvey, suit for divorce.
New Car.

J, E, Fort 1942 Ford.

Property Renditions
Are Being Checked

Checking renditions on local
property got underway Monday
morning by Howard county com-
missioners in session as a Board of
Equalization at the courthouse.

The group completed its work of
evaluation oil properties and hav-
ing publlo hearings on Friday ot
last wsek.

fered for centuries as the victim
of worn-ou- t Jokes."

"Ycu guys on the home front
keep up her morale," said the mes-
sage to members. "Also, help the
poor florists, jevelers department
itorts and cocktail bars.

"Appreciateyour M-I-- L but don't
have more' (han one at a time
the prosecutor won't like it"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 14 QSt

Not enough cattle and calves had
been sold at 10:30 o'clock today to
establish-- the Fort Worth market
Packers were talking sharply low-
er prices for all kinds, scattered
sales of cows and vearllnes were
made on early rounds to small
butchers at around steady prices.
Bulk of the steers, yearlings and
cows was unsold at 12:30 o'clock.

Cattle 2,600; calves 800; one
packagesteer yearlings 15.50; odd
lots of common and medium steers
and yearlings 10.50-13.0- A few
beef cows 10.00-12.5- 0; bulls steady
8.50-12.0-0. Few good fat calves

14.00-14.5- 0; good and choice stock-e- r
steer calves topped at 16.50 and

similar heifer calves at 15.50;
stocker steers and yearlings 10.00-15.0- 0;

stocker cows went out at
12.00 down.

Hogs 2000; 10-1- above Friday's
levels; most good and choice 190
to 300 lb. butcher hogs turned at
14.25; good "160-18-5 lb. avareges
13.50-14.2- 0. Packing sows 13.25-14.7- 5;

stocker pigs 13.00 down.
Sheep' 12,500; slow; medium to

good spring lambs 12.50-1- OOMed-lu-m

grade shorn lambs 12.25 with
good shorn lambs In carlots held
considerablyabove 13.00. Shorn

old wethers 8.50. Common to
medlilm ewes brought 6.00 to 6.50.

ServicesToday For
D. L. Moore Infant

Funeral services for an infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Moore will be held at the Nalley
funeral chapel this afternoon at 5
o'clock, with the Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor of the Assembly of
God church, officiating. The child
died soon after birth in a local
hospital Sunday evening at 11:30
p. m.

Survivors Include the parents;
two sisters, ShirleyJean and Nat-lea-;"

two brothers, Henry L. and
Robert Bennett; paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Moore
of Big Spring and Odessa, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Barton, maternal
grandparents.

Burial will be in the local ceme-
tery.

NAM1T) ATTORNEY
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

James B M. MNally was nomi-
nated by President Roosevelt to-
day to be United States attorney
for the southern distort of New
York, succeedingMathlas F, Cor-re-a

who resigned last week to en-
ter th army.
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78th Squadron
Our squadron Is the proud pos

sessor of one of the best tennis
courts in this part of Texas. It
took weeks of hard work, but
Judging from the way the boys
flock to play, it was well worth the
time, energyand money that was
put into it In fact, It turned out
so good, a couple of other squad-
rons are planning to build one. Al-
so, Cpl. Wllbert L. Wheeler Is do-
ing a bang-u-p Job keeping the
court In shape. If any one has
any wire they would like to donate
for the side board, please let us
know.

The first sets were played by
Capt Richard T. Al.'en and Lit
Lieut. Joel S. Jackson, who were
beaten In doubles by 1st Set

Here 'n There
Tommy L. Tipton of Hobbs, N.

M., is now stationed at the Army
Air Forces Base Training center
at Kearns, Utah. He is the son
of H. L. Tipton and his Mrs.
Joyce Eulala Tipton resides in
Big Spring.

DouglasJ. T. Valols was gradu-
ated from Officers Candidate de-
partment of the Eastern Signal
Corps school, Fort Monmouth, N.
J., on June 10 as a second lieuten-
ant He Is a former Big Spring
resident son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Valols of Albany.

Auxiliary Winnie A. Frasler, who
has been training at Fort Des
Monies, Iowa, left recently for
duty at the 4th WAAC Training
Center,Fort Devens, Mass.

County Court Is
PostponedA Week

County court, which was to have
been in session Monday at 10
o'clock, was postponeduntil next
Monday, June21st due to the coun-
ty Judge, James T. Brooks, and
commissioners sitting as a
of equalization this week.

Jurors were dismissed and In-

structed to return next Monday.

One Dead, 70 Hurt
In Traffic Mishap

PITTSBURGH. Junn 1 fff
One man was killed and ?n iwnnn.
injured, several seriously, when a
crowaea .rnuaaeipnia- - Pittsburgh
bus and a street car collided here
today.

The deadman was Harrv T Mil.
Ier, 34, of Delmonf, Pa., a bus pas
senger.

ResidentsOf the nels'hbnrtinnA.
awakenedby the crash, helped as
sist, me injured a number of
whom lay unconscious in the
street
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DEAF?
, OB ONLY HARD OF 1IEAEING

Do Not Neglect This Condition Even If You Are Only Slightly
HARD OF HEARING

An Amazing Development!
THE NATIONAL

.. SCIENTIFIC AURAL EXERCISER
No Batteries! Nothing to Wearl

Seeand Hear With the New

VACTUPHONE

Biff

wife,

board

T.h?. & Vcuu,m,IubeIIer't A' Ever To Be Sold Commer.dally Was a "VACTUPHONE"? This Was In October, W21.
.? Today l The New Tiny

The Instrument of CJuallty VAuIUjFIIOjNE
Many Adjectives Can Be Used to Describe This Instrument"BUT HEARING IS BELIEVING." You Must Try This Aid tS
Be Convinced.

Unconditional Guarantee! "A ServiceThat Is Unique"
We PledgeOurselvesto Satisfy You Completely

FREE DEMONSTRATION I DAYS ONLY

w.uir Bd1Wf2Bf.TUj'i,J?,V 1S."fd "' S"otryJUpresenUtlve
Settles Hotel, Ak tor Mr. AHeti, Pkeaa 1M4.
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Stamps and Bonds

New! Revolutionary!
00 READY- -

PASTED
."' wt A t t r a rnr

With Border Also Celling

No pastel No tools) No muss)
No trimming! Nothing extra to
buy. Just wet Trlmz Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply to
wall and smooth down with a
sponge! It's so easy anyone

THREE
BOXES

Do An Average Room
Gwanlttd waihaM. f. Style

tsttad."Bauy by Ihs box." low coil

prico,$1.91 and $2.19pr box, Includes

borf. CWng,$1 .39 por box.

AT THE

Ernest H. Park and Cpl. Edwin J.
Carpenter, 6-- 3--0, 6--4. SSgt
Wallace Welnstein looks tops at
singles.

Add more recreation for this
squadron. A shuffle board is now
In the making. The "Yard-Birds- "

are having a little trouble laying
the cement,but if it turns out half
as good as the tennis court we'll
be more than satisfied.

The boys had so much fun at
the last squadronparty another la
now being plannedby Major James
F. Hall. No date has yet been
set but It will probably be in the
near future....With his size 12-B-s.

Cpl. AlexanderSimon Sonnenscheln
literally shakes the building when
he walks acrossthe floor with his
"new" GI shoes....SSfft Richard'
J. Murray Is doing a swell Job with
the squadron area. Salt cedar
trees are being planted around the
orderly room and barracks. Looks
mighty fine, DIck....TSgt Joe
Therlot Is sweating out being a
father. He's gonnaname it Joseph
Floyd Therlot, Jr. Oh yes, Joe has
already decided that it will be a
boy....The Softball team has ac-
quired a new pitcher, Pvt Ivar
Goltz. Pvt GolU pitched for the
first time this year in a practice
game against the Guard Squadron,
and although we lost, he pitched a
good game. With a little mors
practice, he'll be one of the best
in this leagu We think that
there isn't an lnfielder in league
competition that can hold a candle
to SSgtJoe J. Smelstor,who was
transferred from the 365th. Their
loss Is our gain....SSgt Dean H.
Holden has changed the date of
his marriage again, "this Is get-
ting to be quite a habit with Henry.

Wg HT with its beatrashmisery.
D Esrs I Sprinkle onMezsana, for
iat ZfL leV merlyMexicanHeatPow-HCft- T

der. Costa littlS,aad you
afiarl save lota In larger sizes

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

I " you know paint, ift I
V easyto $ee why more I

andmore peopleare I
1 asking for Ulinnc I
I sofaBrand.1" I
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